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The London Gazette.

SATURDAY, JUNE 5, 1819-

Foreign-Office, June 5, 1819.

Extract of a, Dispatch from the Right Honourable
George Rose, His Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary
and Minister Plenipotentiary at the Court of
Berlin, ' to discount Casttereagh, dated May 27,

HER Royal Highness the Duchess of Cumber-
land was safely delivered of a male child, at

forty minutes past four o'clock this afternoon, at
His Royal Highness's Hotel in this city. I at-
tended Her Royal Highness's confinement, as in-
structed by your Lordship, together with Baron
Ompteda, His Majesty's Hanoverian Envoy Ex-
traordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary at this
Court, and Mr. Douglas, Secretary of His -Ma-

jesty's Legation, who -were both present by the
desire of His Royal Highness.

Conformably to your Lordship's orders, I have
drawn up and signed a solemn declaration of the
circumstances to which we were witnesses; the
-original of which I herewith inclose, and which is
also subscribed by Baron Omptedaand Mr. Douglas.

The accounts of Her Royal Highness and of the
child are quite satisfactory, and, to appearance, he
is perfectly healthy and well sized.

Lord Chamberlain's-Office, June 1, 1815.

THE Prince Regent's birth-day will tie kept
on Thursday the 17th instant j on which

occasion His Royal Highness will hold a Drawing-
Hoora at Buckingham-House, at two o'clock.

N. B. The Presentations and Receptions will be in
all respects conformable to the regulations adopted
by Her late Majesty.

A T the Court at' (Stilton-House, -the 28th.
ef May

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in tbe fifty-
seventh year of His present Majesty, in-

tituled " An Act to continue ^nd extend the
provisions of an Act of His- present Majesty,
for regulating the trade and commerce to and
from the Cape of Good Hope, until the fiftli
day of July one thousand eight hundred and
twenty; and also for regulating the trade of the
Jsland of Mauritius;" His Majesty is authorised,

by and with the advice of His Privy Council, by
any Order or Orders to be issued from time to
time, to give such directions, and to make such re-
gulations touching the trade and commerce to a^-H
from all islands, colonies, or places, and the terri-
tories and dependencies thereof, to His Mdesfy
belonging or in His possession, in Africa, or'Asra
to the eastward of the Cape of Good Hop? (ex-
cepting only the possessions of the East J:u!.'a
Company), as to His Majesty, in Council, shall
appear most expedient and salutary, any thing con-
tained in an Act, passed in the twelfth year of^sce.
reign of His Majesty King Charles the Second,
intituled " An Act for tbe encouraging and incrcas-
" ing of shipping and navigation," or in an Act,
passed in the seventh and eighth years of the reign
of II is Majesty King William the Third, intituled
" An Act for preventing frauds, and regulating
" abuses in the plantation trade," ot any other
Act or Acts of Parliament now in force, relating
to His Majesty's colonies and plantations, or any
other Act or Acts of Parliament, law, usage or
custom to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding ;
His Royal Highness the Prince Rtegent, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by
and witk the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council,
is pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered,( that
from and after the date of this present Order,
British vessels arriving at any port of the I&lantl
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of Mauritius, or its dependencies, from any country
in amity witb His Majesty, l?fden with any articles
of the growth, production, or manufacture of such
country (excepting all articles composed of" cotton.,
iron, steel, or wool of, foreign manufacture),' shall
be permitted to enter and land their cargoes, and
dispose of the same in the said ports, subject to
such duties as may be payable thereon :

And it is further ordered, that every such British
vessel.,, arriving as aforesaid, shall be permitted to
export to any such foreign country in amity with
His Majesty, a cargo consisting of .any articles of
(he growth, produce, or manufacture of the Island
of Mauritius, or its dependencies, or of any other
articles which shall have been legally imported
there, on payment of such duties as may be pay-
able thereon:

And it is hereby further ordered, that vessels be-
longing to the subjects of any foreign state in
amity with His Majesty, which foreign state shall
allow British vessels to carry on trade as aforesai'd
between, the ports of such state and the Island of
Mauritius, on the same terms as in vessels of such
foreign state, shall be permitted in like manner to

• ilnport into the ports, of the Island of Mauritius,
or its dependencies, from any port of the country
to which such vessel shall belong, any articles of
the growth, production, or manufacture of such
country (excepting all articles composed of cotton,
iron, steel, or wool of foreign manufacture), and
to dispose of the same in the ports of the said
Island and its dependencies, on payment of the
same duties as shall be payable on the like articles
when imported from such foreign port in British
vessels j and that every such foreign vessel shall
'be permitled to. export a cargo consisting of any
articles of the growth, produce, or manufacture
of the Island of Mauritius, or its dependencies,
or of any other articles which shall have been
legally imported there, on payment of the same
duties as shall be payable on similar articles when
exported to such foreign ports in British vessels:

It is, however, hereby further ordered and
declared, that no foreign vessel, allowed by the
terms of this Order to export a cargo from the
Island of Mauritius, or its dependencies, shall be
permitted to export such cargo to any of His Ma-
jesty's possessions, or to any other place than a,
port or place belonging to the state or power to
which the vessel itseU shall belong :

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty, are to give the
necessary directions herein as to them may re-
spectively appertain. Jos. Buller.

T the Court at
of May 1819,

CarIton-House, the 28th

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

rHEREAS the time limited by the Order
of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in

Council of the thirty-first of October last, for pro-

kibiting the exportation of gunpowder, arms, or
ammunition, to the places therein specified, will
expire on the thirtieth day of this instant May 5
and whereas it is expedient, that the said pro-
hibition should be' continued for some time
longer j His Royal,Highness the Prince Regent,
in the name and on tne behalf of His Majesty, and
by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, doth, therefore, hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command, that no person or persons
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any time
during the space of six months (to commence
from the thirtieth of this instant May), presume
to transport any gunpowder or salt-petre, or
any sort of arms or ammunition, to any port
or place on the Coast of Africa, or hi the ;

West Indies, or on any part of the Continent of
America (except to a port or place, or ports or
places in His Majesty's territories or possessions
on the Continent of North America, or in the
termitaries of the-United States of America), or ship
or lade any gunpowder or salt-petre, or any
sort of. arms or ammunition, on board any ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into any
such ports or places on the Coast of Africa, or im
the West Indies, or on the Continent of America
(except as above excepted), without leave or per-
mission in that 'behalf first obtained from His-
Majesty, or His. Privy Council, upon pain of
incurring and suffering the respective forfeitures
and penalties inflicted by an Act, passed in the
twenty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reign, in-
tituled " An Act to empower His Majesty to

prohibit the exportation of salt-petre, and to-
enforce .the law for empowering His Majesty
to. prohibit the exportation of gunpowder, or
any sort of arms or ammunition, and also to
empower His Majesty to restrain the carrying
coastwise of salt-petre, gunpowder, or any sort
of arms or ammunition;" and also by an Actf

passed in the thirty-third year of Plis Majesty's
reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to enable His

Majesty to restrain the exportation of naval
stores, and more effectually to prevent the ex-
pprtation of salt-petre, arms, and ammunition,
when prohibited by Proclamation or Order in
Council:"

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missioners for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain. Jus, Buller.

T the Court at Carlton-House, the 3d
of April 1819,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT ia
Council.
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WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-
seventh year of His Majesty's reign, cap. 57,

intituled " An Act to empewer His Majesty to sus-
ff pend training, and to regulate the quotas of the
"militia," it is enacted, that it shall be lawful for
His Majesty, by any Order or Orders in Council, to
suspend the calling out of the militia of the United
Kingdom, or any part of the United Kingdom, or of
any county, riding, shire, stewartry, city, town, or
place, for the purpose of being trained and ex-
ercised in any year, and to order and direct that no
training or exercising of the militia of the United
Kingdom, or of any county or counties, riding or
ridings, shire or shires, stewartry or ste war tries, city
or cities, town or towns, or place or places, speci-
fied in any such Order or Orders in Council, shall
take place in any year, any thing contained in any
Act or Acts pf Parliament relating to the militia,
to the contrary nptwithstanding : And whereas it
is deemed expedient that such training and exer-
cising should be dispensed with in the present year -,
it is ordered by His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, and by and with the advice of His Ma-
jesty's Privy Council, that the calling out of the
militia of that part of the United Kingdom called
Great Britain, for the purpose of being trained
and exercised in the present year, be suspended,
and that- no training or exercising of the said
militia do take place in the present year.

Chetwynd.

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 19th
of March 1819,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS there was this day read at the
Board a Memorial from the Commissioners

appointed by Act of Parliament for more effectually
discovering the Longitude at Sea, dated the 4th ot
last month, in the words following, viz :

" Whereas, by an Act of the- fifty-eighth
year of His present Majesty, intituled l f An
" Act for more effectually discovering the
" Longitude at Sea, and encouraging attempts
" to find a Northern Passage between the
" Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, and to approach
" the Northern Pole," it is provided, that,
" for the. encourgement of persons who may
attempt the said Passage, or approach to the
Northern Pole, but not wholly accomplish the
same ; the said Commissioners may, by their
Memorial, propose to His Majesty in Council,
to direct and establish proportionate rewards
to be paid to such person as .aforesaid, who
shall first have accomplished certain propor-
tions of the said Passage or Approach:"

And whereas it appears that the progress of
discovery has already advanced on the Eastern
Coast of America, and within the Arctic
Circle, as far as 90 degrees West Longitude,

, ov thereabouts, from Greenwich j and North-

A 2

wards lias not yet arrived, according' to any
well authenticated accounts, so far as 81° of
North Latitude:

We, your Memorialists, beg leave most
humbly to represent these particulars for yoiir
Royal Higbness's consideration, and to sub-
mit, with all humility, whether your Royal
Highness may not be graciously pleased to
establish the following scale of rewards,' to be
allotted according to the intentions of: the
Act: • '

1.—To the first ship belonging to-1-. • .
any of His Majesty's subjects, or to
His Majesty, that shall reach the .
Longitude of 110°'West from
Greenwich, or the Moath of-
Hearne's or Coppermine River, by

'sailing within the Arctic Circle £5,009
To the first ship, as aforesaid,

that shall reach the Longitude of
]30o West from Greenwich, or the
Whale Island of Mackenzie, by
sailing within the Arctic Circle - .£] 0,000 ;

To the first ship, as aforesaid,
that shall reach the Longitude of
150° West from Greenwich, by sail-
ing Westwards within the Arctic
Circle .- - - , - £]S-fOQ9

The Act having already allotted to
the first ship that shall reach the
Pacific Ocean by a North West Pas-
sage the full reward of - . J? 20,000

2.—To the first ship, as aforesaid,
that, shall reach to 83° of North
Latitude ^J-,000

.£2,000

.£3,000

To 85*.
To 87°. . . .
To 88°. -
The Act having already allotted

to the first ship that shall ;reach to
or beyond 89° the full reward of - .€5,000"

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent having
taken the said Memorial into consideration was
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His-
Majesty, and by and with the advice of His Ma-
jesty's Privy Council, to sanction and approve of,
and doth hereby sanction and approve of,, the scale
of rewards proposed in the said Memorial.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on die
Behalf of His Majesty, . - • • • »

GEORGE, P.R.

wHEREAS by an Act, passed irt the fiftyv
sixth year of His Majesty's reign, ihtitnlH

Ah Act to provide fov a new-silver, coinage,
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*f anil io regulate the gold and silver ciir-
" rency of this realm," the Master and Worker
of His Majesty's IVJint in.London was authorised
and empowered to coin, or cause to be coined,
silver bullion into silver coin?, consisting of crowns,
half crowns, shillings, and sixpences, of the standard
of eleven ounces and two pennyweights of time
silver, and eighteen pennyweights of alloy to the
pound troy, and in weight after the rate of sixty-
six shillings to the pound troy;, and whereas in
virtue of the powers so given, a coinage of crowns
(in addition to the coinage of the other denomi-
nations of silver monies), at the rate of sixty-six
shillings to the ponrid troy, and of the standard of
fineness above mentioned (every such crown piece
having for the obverse impression, the head ot His
Majesty, with- the inscription " GeorgiusIIl. D.G.
*' iiritiinniamm Rex, F. D." and the date of the
y«farj and for the reverse, the image ot Saint
George, armed, sitting on horseback, attacking the
Dragon with a sword, having broken his spear in
the encounter, the said device being placed within
the ennobled Garter, bearing the motto, f f Honi
'' soit qui mal y pensej" and on the edge'of the
piece, in raised letters, " Decus ct tntamen, anno
" regni," the year of the reign being in- Roman
numeral letters), has been delivered from His Ma-
esty's Mint to the Bank of England, and will

continue to be issned therefrom for the use of His
.Majesty's subjects j We have, therefore; in , the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by
and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council,
thought fit to issue this Proclamation; and We
do hereby ordain, declare, and command, that the
said pieces of silver money shall, from and after
the day of the date of this Our Proclamation, be
current and lawful money of the Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and shall pass and be received
as current and lawful money of the said Kingdom,
that is to say, such crown pieces as of the value of
five shillings' in all payments and transactions of
money.

Given at the Court ant Carlton-House, the
third <jay pf April one thousand eight hun-
dred and nineteen, in the fifty-ninth year
of His Majesty's reign-.

GOD save the KING.

Carlton-House, June 3, 1819.

This day His Excellency Mirza Abul Hassan
Jth&n, Ambassador Extraordinary from His Ma-
j;esty the King of Persia, had a private audience
of th^ Prince Regent, to deliver letters from his
Soverf jgiv and from the Prince Rctyal of Persia $
to Wfcicb> he was" introduced by Lord Viscount
C^tj^eaeb., His Majesty's Principal Secretary of
Stat£ for Foreign Affairs, and conducted by Sir
Robert Chester; Knt. Master of the Ceremonies.
Also Monsieur de Bourke, Envoy Extraordinary
and Minister Plenipotentiary from His Majesty the
King of Denmark, and Baron de Just, Envoy Ex-
traordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary from His
Majesty the King of Saxony, had private 'audiences
respectively of the P*iace Regent, to deliver J'

theh'.Sovercigns congratulatory fetters to Mis Rdyaf
Highness, on the birth of .a Prince to Her Royal
Highness the Duchess, of Cambridge; and Richard
Kusb, Esq.. Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary from the United States of America,
hail a private audience of the Prince Regent, to
deliver a letter of condolence to His Royal High-
ness, on the death of Her late Majesty; to which-
several audiences they were introduced by Lord
Viscount Castlereagb, His Majesty's Principal
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, arid con-
ducted by Sir Robert Chester, Knt. Master of the
Ceremonies.

Lord Chamber lain's-Office,. June 4> 1819.
The Prince Regent has been graciously pleased*

to appoint Patrick Macgregop, Esq. to-be Serjeant-
Surgeon Extraordinary to His Majesty. "

War-Office, 4th June 1819.
6th Regiment of Dragoons, Robert Mansell. Gent,

to be Cornet, by purchase, vice Lambert, who
retires. Dated 27th May 1819,

14//t Regiment of Light Dragoons, Gentleman Cadet
Edward Sherlock Gooch, from the Royal Mi-
litary College, to be Cornet, by purchase, vice-
Speke, who retires. Dated 27th May. 1819..

19th Ditto, I5revet Major William Henry Stewart,
from the half-pay of the Rifle Brigade, to be
Captain of a Troop, vice William F. Arnold,
who exchanges* receiving the difference. Dated
20th May 1819,

22d Ditto, Captain Bellingham John Smith to be
Major, by purchase, vice Lawrence, who retires.
Dated 27th May 1819.

Lieutenant Samuel Enderby to be Captain of a
Troop, by purchase, vice Smith. Dated 27th
May 1819.

Cornet Alfred Davis to be Lieutenant, by pur-
chase, vice Enderby. Dated 27th May 1819.

William Hamilton Williamson, Gent, to be Cornet,,
by purchase, vice Davis. Dated 27th May 1819u

1st. or Grenadier Regiment of Foot Guards, Captain
James Butler, from, the half-pay of the Regi-
ment,, to-be Lieutenant and Captain, vice John
Hely.Hntchiilson, who exchanges, receiving the
difference. Dated 27th May 1819.

7th Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Robert Muter to
be Captain of a Company, by purchase, vie*
Maj6r, who retires. Dated 27th May 1819.

Ilth Ditto, Ensign HarveyGarnettPhippsTuckett,,
from the half-pay of the 87th Foot, to be En-
sign, vice Francis Hurst,, who exchanges, re-
ceiving the difference. Dated 27th May 1819.

42d Ditto, Captain William Middleton,- from the
half-pay of the Regiment, to be Captain ot a
Company, vice; Donald M'Donald, who ex-
changes, receiving the dHference. Dated 27th
May 1819.

47th Ditto, Lieutenant James Stewart,, from half-
pay 92d Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice John Ro-
bert Nason, who exchanges, receiving the dif-
ference. Dated 13th May 1819. .

89jfA Ditto,, Lieute^aat Waiter Pearse to be Cajv
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tain of a Company, without purchase, vice
Croker, deceased. Dated 27th May 1819.

Ensign William Home Dougan to be Lieutenant,
vice Pearse. Dated 27th May 1819.

Amos Robert Cunningham Novcott, Gent, to he
Ensign, without purchase, vice Dougan. Dated
27th May 1819.

'-Royal African Corps, Lieutenant Alexander Bos-
well Armstrong to be Adjutant, vice Adanison,
who resigns the Adjutautcy only. Dated 1st
March 1819.'

MEMORANDUM.
The appointment of Lieutenant Scooncs to full-

pay 52d Foot, has beeu antedated to 24th Decem-
ber 1818, but he has not been allowed any back-

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Durham.

Matthew Russell, Esq. to be Vice-Lieutenant.
Dated 26th May 1819.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Kent.

West Kent Regiment of Yeomanry Cavalry.
Cobham Squadron.

Edward Lord Clifton to be Captain. Dated 24th
May 1819.

Crown-Office, June 5, 1819.
MEMBER returned to serve in this present

PARLIAMENT.

Burghs of Selkirk, Lmiithgoio, Lanerk, and Peebles.
John Pringle, Esq. of Clifton, in the room of Sir

John Buchanan Riddell, Bart, deceased.

Whitehall, May 29, 1819.
His- Royal Highness the Prince Regent has

been pleased,, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to give and grant unto George Croft, of
Downton, in the county of Wilts, Esq. His Ma-
jesty's royal licence and authority, that he and his
issue may take the surname and bear the arras of
Huddleston only, pursuant to the last will and
testament of George Huddleston, some time of
Croydon, in the county of Surrey, Esq. deceased j
suck arms being first duly exemplified according to
the laws ot arms, and recorded in the Heralds'
Office, otherwise the said royal licence and per-
mission to be void, and of none effect:

And alsa to order, that the said royal con-
cession and declaration be registered in His Ma-
jesty's College of Arms.

LIVERPOOL DOCKS.
frock-Office, Liverpool,

May 10, 1819.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Trustees of the
Liverpool Docks intend to offer for sale, by

public auction,, at the Dock-Office, in Liverpool,

on Friday the ll th day of June next, at on*'
o'clock, assignments of the rates and duties of.
the said Docks, according to t^e provisions ot*
the Act of the fifty-first George the Third, to
the amount o'f .£20,000, in sums not less than
^100 each, bearing interest at the rate of 5 per'
centum per annum, payable half-yearly in London*
or in Liverpool, as may be most agreeable to the
purchasers. John Foster, Secretary.

East India-House, June 2, 1819.
fWjHE Court of Directors of the United Com-
JL fang of Merchants of England trading t» the.
East Indies, do hereby give notice,

That the Quarterly General' Court of the said
Company, appointed to be held at this: House, on
Wednesday the 23d instant, is made special, for the
purpose of laying before the Proprietor? for their
approbation, a resolution of the Court of Director?
of the Sth April last, granting, to Sir George Hilaro'
Barlow, Bart. G.C.B. a pension of jglSOO per
annum, on the grounds therein stated.

The report required by the bye-laws, .cap. 6\
sec. 19, is open for the inspection of the Pro-
prietors,, at this House.

Joseph Dart, Secretary.

East India-House, June 2, 191-9'.
ffJHE Court of Directors of the United Com-*
JL pany of Merchants of England trading to the'

East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That at the Quarterly. General. Court of the saidi

Company, appointed to be htld at their Houser in
Leattenhall-Street, on Wednesday- the 23d instant,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, there will be sub-
mitted for confirmation, the resolutions of the Ge-
neral Court of the ]9th May lust, approving the
grant to Sir Murray Maxwell, who commanded His
Majesty's late ship Alceste, of the sum of ^£1500;'
also the appointment of a Chaplain to the Com-
pany-'s Factory at Canton, with a salary of £8QQ
per annum, payable out of the Commission.

The report respecting Sir Murray- Maxwell, as-
required by the bye-laws, now lies at this House^for
the perusal of the Proprietors.

Joseph Dart, Secretary.

East India-House, June 2, 1819.
fWJHE Court of Directors of the United Com--
JL pany of Mei-chants of England trading to the
East Indies, do hereby give notice,

That tlie Committee of Buying and Warehouses;
will be ready to receive proposals in writing, sealed
up, on or before Wednesday the 23d day of Jun'e
instant, from such persons at may be willing' to>
supply the Company with

British Copper j
And that the conditions of the contract may b'e'

seen on application to the Clerk of the said Com*
mittee, toith whom the proposals must be left before-

, eleven o'clock in the forenoon on the said 23d day/
of June instant, after which hour the Com-

. mittee will not receive any tender.
i : Joseph Dart/ Secretary.!,.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORtf,
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll pf.,1401bs.

AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 29th of May 1819.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Bedford,

Northampton,
Rutland

Stafford . . .

Wilt*

OvfnrH

Bucks,

districts.

fSiiflFnlk

oj Tvrm.f«U

• 1 York

«™ 1 Wpcf-mnrlanH

r"Flint

'yui< r'ofmai-i-iiBTi

llth 4 rnrnWflii

Wheat.
s. d.
67 1
67 2
63 11
66 0
58 9
61 2
61 0
70 6
69 5
73 0
73 10
66 10
68 3
67 1
69 0
60 5
65 11
64 11
65 10
71 0
79 2
74 1

MAH
63 11
63 4
63 8

60 8

63 8
70 3
76 2
66 7
77 10
80 0
74 0
70 3
70 6
73 3
70 0
80 3
81 1
81 8
79 6
87,10
76 0
68 5
66 9
69 9
67 2
72 11
65 5
64 2

Rye.
S. d.

36 0
62 0

46 0
46 8

56 0
51 2

.

UTIME
31 0

50 8

46 3
57 4
58 0

__

• ..

Barley.
s. d
36 $
37 C
36 5
37 0
39 0
39 2
43 0
42 9
35 2
45 0
49 6
48 2
39 5
46 2
46 4
34 2
37 7
38 6
43 8
46 4
48 0
48 5

COUNr

34 3
38 9
38 0
34 0
38 0

37 11
36 9,
40 0
39 4
44 0
60 0

46 7
46 8
41 0
49 .1
48 6
48 0

50 y
44 0
46 11
40 0

•51 2
34 8
39 7
35 0
37 7

Oats.
. s. d
5 29 7

27 6
28 2
30 6
26 0
26 3
27 0
28 2
29 8
34 3
28 8
35 11
35 11
39 1
34 4
31 6
31 6
30 6
31 4
27 4
39 11
30 4

TIES.
26 C

28 0
28 4
O^2 **

.26 3
22 3
23 0
28 4
25 n
26 5
29 0
25 6

28 10
24 5
18 6
30 0
34 8
18 4

18 3
26 8
30 7
22 1
25 6
20 8
24 10

27 10

Beans
s. d

47 0
43 6
49 6
56 0
46 1
50 0

61 6
53 6
50 0
56 7

64 6
64 5
63 -1
54 6
56 6
50 0

.49 5

44 3
47 J
45 0
45 9
41 10

45 5
52 7

-

52 '0
52 0

57 6

Pease.
. s. .d.

38 0
38 0
48 6
53 8

, 60 0

74 8

61 1

55 6

61 6
50 0
48 8

42 9
46 9

46 7

48 9

i

Oatmeal.
s. d.

33 2

29 10

.

36 0 -
32 9 -

— - .

25 ,.2 -

22 3 -
25 5 -

32 11 -

30 6 -
30 8 -

_ _ _

_

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.
| 69 6 | 49 2 | 41 11 | 28 1 | 51 9 | 51 7 J 29 10 (

. Pubti$he4 by Authority of Parliament,
WILLIAM DOWDING, Receiver of Corn Returns,
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THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETUKNS made in the Week ending the 2d day of June 1819,

Is Forty-two Shillings and One Penny Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereou on the IMPOHTAT«>N thereof
. i n t o GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Hall,
June 5, 1819,

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NETTI>ESHIFP;. Clerk of the Grocer*' Company.

Office of Ordnance, May 21, 1819.1
fTTTHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
Jm. nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

•will be received at their Office in Pail-Mall, on or
before Friday the 18th day of June next, from
such persons as may be willing, to undertake the
supply of

Coals,
for service of this Department, for a period of one
year, commencing from the ]st July next.

The coals must be of the description denominated
" Adair's Main,'' and will be required to be de-
livered, free of every expence except the King's
duty payable in the port of London, either on shore
or into vessels or crafi at any place in the River
Thames and at Favershan*, or at any port or. place
in. the River Medway, as may be required.

Farther particulars, together with the terms cmrf
conditions of the contract, may be known at the Se-
cretary's Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day
between the hours of ten and four o'clock; where
the proposals must be delivered, sealed up, and
indorsed " Proposals for Coals f" .but no pro-
posal can be admitted after the said ISlh June
next, at twelve o'clock at nonn of the same, day;
neither will any tender be noticed, unless the party
making it, or an agent in his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

WEST INDIA DOCK COMPANY.
West India Dock-House,,

June 2, 1819.
FflHE Court of Directors of the West India
JL Dock Company do hereby give notice, that

the transfer-books of the said Company will be
shut on Saturday the 12t/i instant, and open again
on Thursday the Sth July next.

H. Loiiglands, Secretary

London, May 29, 1819
Tft TOtice is hereby given, that an account proceeds

J.\ of a sum of <^100, awarded as a civil salvage
for assistance rendered to the Resolution, on the 2'2d
October J808, by His Majesty's ship Falcon, Lord
Viscount Neville, Com^andet (Thunder and Safe-

guard1 in company}, will be deposited in• the R'e-
_istry of the High Court of Admiralty, on the Stli ,
June next, agreeably, to Act of Parliament.

Thomas Stilwell.

London, May 29, 1819i
l^TOtice is hereby given, that, accounts proceeds-

J.\ of His Royal Highness tfte-Prince Regent's
grants of two tidrds proceeds of the Danish vessels
EQS, detained on the. 26th August 1807, by His
Majesty's*ship Princess of Orange, Joshua S. Nor-
ton, Esq. Commander (Bustler and Blazer in com-
pany), and Amicitia, detained on the 26th August
1807, by the boats of the Princess of Orange
(Bustler and Blazer in companyJ,. will be deposited
in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, on.
the SiJi June next, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Tliomas Stilwell.

Great Scotland-Yard, Whitehall,
Jpne 5, 1819.

~\TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-
L w pany of His Majesty's ship Hamadryad, Ed-

ward Chatham, Esq. late Commander, who were ac-
tually on board at the capture of the Venus, on>
the 20th October 1813, that they will be paid their
respective proportions of the net proceeds of the said
prize, on the 11 th instant; and all shares not then-
claimed will be recalled at the above place every
Tuesday-, and Friday for, three months from the date
liereof.

First class
Second olass
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class-

Williapi Marsh, Agent;

London, May. 23, 1819.
'Otice is hereby given, that an account of the
sums realized under an adjustment made with-

sundry persons at Oottenburg, connected with the.
detention and liberation of, the Swedish vessels Koa,
Enigheden, Gog, Fiderij and Hyggaren, by. His

£12
2.
J,
0
0
0
0
0

8
15
4

12
8
4
2
ij

0
01J2.
3.

0
0
0
8-
4-
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Majesty's gun-brig Wrangler, on the 8th of May
18J2/ tiill.'be deposited- in 'the Registry of the

Court of. Admiralty; agreeably to Act of

-jfor George Thorn, Agent, John Copland.

i -•- ;, rHampstead, Middlesex, Junfe1, 1319.
, TlT&tice'zsJiereby given to> tHe^adniiraj, command-
J. v ing, and to tke office® and irem of' His Ma-

jesty's late ship Tartarus; Johi^'Pa^co,-:, Esq. Cap-
tainf, who'were preseitt at'iKe^&ptur'e'fff.. tri£ Spanish
skip Margaritta, on the Idfh of.' M[ayl 1814, that an
account of the proceeds*of tfye said shij^and of her
cargo., receivedv out ofi thei Registry of the High
Court of ddtniralty, -u^ll^e deposited jn ihe JRer
gistfy qf' the said Court,.-' on^ Tuesday the \Qtk in-

' it," pursuant t&ActojrL Parliament* ,'.
* . -*•«". -" William A^re, Agent.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us the undersigned, James Nightingale ancl

Thomas Byrne, of George-Street, Povtman-Sijuare. in tlie
. County of Middlesex, Tailors and Copartners in trade, lias
'this day been dissolved by inutuaLconsent.— Dated this 3d day
ttf June ISIA. James Nightingale.

"•'- • - ' . . ' * Thomas Byrne. •

NOtiee is hereby given, that the partnership lately sub-
sisting between John ^Hawxby, of Huddersfield, in

theCotortty 6f-York, anff Jo'hri Sirtcliffc, of the same place,
Merchants' and Wbblstaplers, tinder the firm of Hawxby and
SutcliffV, was dissolved sly1 mutual 'consent on, the 20th day of
May instant,;,. and tha^aj^tebj^' due-tp- and from the said
Partnership will -be rff tyvqd and -paid J>y -\\\* said John Sut-;
clifFe.'— Dated this ?6tU day off J^ay in the year of our Lord

', . -, . :
' ' " " " * ''Jno. Sutdiffe.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us 'the undersigned; as Ship-Chandlers and

Provision-Dealers,- at; 77, \Vapping-AVall, is this day dissolved
by. mutual', consent ;. and that all debts will be paid' a^d'
received '.at- the CQiintioj^'Ho'uje -by 'the skid Thiitans add
(Christopher Hill>, by wlmra' the business will in future be.car-
ried 0,0 ; As witness our bauds this 31st day of May -18191 'A'-'
'-:i n - . V . i * :-:'J : ' a . . *; ^'TheS. Hill. ' '
... , r» ,. i u-; -M - . ;•• '^mutant

-

o'tice^is 1jereb,y, .'give
isting' between '

THE Partnership subsisting between ne ttie nndcrsig ne^,
John Bowler, senior, and John Bowler, junior, of CasVi'-

Strcet, in the Borough of South wark, in-the County of Sur-
rey, Hat-Manufncturers, carrying «n trade under the firm of
John and John Bowler, is1 this day dissolved 'by mutual con-
sent,— The paymtnt of aM debts owing to tlie concern is to be
made .and addressed ta John Bowler, senior, and John Bowler,
jnnior, at"the:Comrtiag-House,: No. 52, .Castle^Strcet afort-
said, where all .«ieb.tv»wjp)f from the said concern will bu dis? .
charged.— Dated this 3-tot day of May 1819.

, ';,'-'•' , John Bowler f sen.
1 John Bowler, jun.

N Otice. is hereby -given, that the "Partnership Bittterio
existing between us the undersigned,* WiHi*nt 6«>'th

-and 'John Raven, as Spice Dealers, at Cross-Lane*.- Sam t
Mary-Hill, in the City of London, -under the firm of William
Sniilh and Company, is from this daydissoJved by mutual -con-
sent. — IAH debts owing to and from the firm will be- received
and paid as heretofore.— Dated the 27th day of May, J 8 M). •

Wm. Smith.
, Jno. Raven.

" Uiid.erst^6f ̂ , §?tnuel Robinson,
and Joliii Bryan,,under° Jhe \fir9i""6f .S. llnttinson aqd Pf). in
tUe: SaW'Hine Tra^e,^at ^Sbad-TT^ainels, Horsel^-Dyw^' 'i
tins day dissolved JSy ; aiuti|alt cgnstHt.~#l.lt,id'eljts rfu^e .fo'^
Partnership" to be"irec6i*^d By John "Bryari.— Witness ^
twds this 30th day of April 1819. •

April 25,
V "J Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between us
i \ the: undersigned, lately carrying on tb« business of

Millcn and Corn-Factors, at Bicliton-Mill, in the County of
Southampton, hath been dissolved by mutual consent,

; • Thomas Neave.
John Cooe.
Rd. Cooe.
James Cooe.

NOTICE.
' Glasgow, May 18, 1813.

THE subscriber, David Niven, ceased to be a Partner of the
late concern of David Niven and Company, Booksellers ard

Stationers herc^ on the l&tbday of June last, lince which fime
the business has- been^ and 'will Mill be, carried on by the otbjcr
subscriber, Andrew Penman, who is alone authorised to collect
and'discharge all debts. due to and by tbe said lat* concern.

Niven. - •< .

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
• sisting but ween, Sarah Haylvs, Charles Hayles, and

James'Nob'es H4yles*,6f 'Portsmouth, in the County of Soutli-
aroptbnj'Grooef8, Soitp-M^iicrs, and Tallow-Chandlers, was
dissolved on the 31st day of December last by mutual consent.
\Y','nes? purjjand£.tb,is;:28tb,cjay ^ of May 1819.

' ' " J ' ' " '

HE *Partnefs
Mitcliam, id the Cfiuotyio/r:Surtiey7

^j Lancaster, .Calieu-P^inter^iand
JTitrfon un"4erttbe fjr^i of Satidford'and i r
i bfmutbal <5oris;em : As , wftue»s 'd

' 1 * - : • <^ •

N

s, '
'

. sub'sisting bet|ve^
aVrsigl/ieM, as riaTveraa8l»««'ror'

Street, in the Parish of Christcburch, in
is dissolved on the 1st day of June 1819, by mutual consent,
as'ifara* regards Samuel William'so'n;— ̂ All d^tib'tS' Hwing-t'fi 8

'

,
.{^,f r*,T IVillm. Harper.

herrt>y\gJ»en, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Messrs. Harmar and Morris, of 6"3, Can-

ndpn,- >\V1(W- and Brandy-Mei-
f^M^rlrtSt .d.iestdved by niutuul
}a3 J$at«l>elo,ri> No. 28,' WaJl-

c*^ a!Ldebt?dHf.t<? the said firm,—

^
by tlie-. »*i'd*'firni5wUl be revived : "and-paHT- Gy-MaWhew1 B«'H_
aiid Cfiristbp'her Maniuer : • As!t-witrie"s3- tour* hands tbis £6i&
4a/efMay 1819. ' ' -'^ 'i«"\ ' 'jRfaltob'^JBell*' •"'" ',-"•",•',

Smith.
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NOticii is Uovehy given, that the Partnership which for- j
mcrly subsisted between the undersigned, Mary Job

{then Mary Uatker, Uie Widow of William Barker, deceased,
and now the Wife of Uie undersigned Joseph Job), and the
undersigned William Barker, under the firm of M. and W.
Barker, as Coal-Factors, on the Coal-Exchange, London, was
dissolved on ike Sdday of August 1817.—Dated the 3d day of
June 1819. Joseph Job.

Mary Job.
W. Barker.

N otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between us
the undersigned, of Wookey-Hole, in the County of

Somerset, Paper-Makers, was this day dissolved by mutual
(unseat.—All accounts against the Partnership must be sent
to Mr. Gdlding, of Woohey House, near Wells, before the
1st day of June next, in order that the same may be adjusted;
and all debts due to the Partnership must be paid to bin im-
mediately.-—Witness our bands 15th May 1819.

. , John Golding.
James Snelgrove.

NOtice is hereby given, that the. Partnership hitherto
subsisting between us the undersigned, as Manufactu-

rers of Epsom Salts, or otherwise, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent; and that all debts due to the said Partner-
ship are to be paid to, and received by, the undersigned Henry
Cockfield only, who will also pay all debts owing by the said
Partnership.—Witness our bauds, at Liverpool, this 23d day
of April IBIS. Henry Treffry.

Rich. Treffry.
Robt. Coad.
Rich. Coad.
Ht/. Coeltfield.

London, 37, Milk-Street, Jane \, 181d.
rW^HE Partnership Iritherto carried ,«n b.y us the undcr-

• JL signed, under the firm ot -EdenVorougto, White, aad
Edenborough, was this day dissolved by mutual consent; as

*far as concerns' J«hn Neville White, who retires from busir
ness.—All debts due to aod owing by the said firm will be re-

ceived and paid by the undersigned Samuel and Hugh Eden-
• borough, who will continue the business as heretofore: As
t»itness-our hands. ,
; Samuel Edenborough,

John Neville Write.
Hugh Edenborottgh.

Notice is hereby Riven,-that *he Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, as Bankers, at

/Newport, in the County of Monmouth, was dissolved on and
from tb« 16tb day of March last past; and that; all
claims and demands on the said Partnership will be adjusted
and paid .by the tuidersignod William Forman and Richard
Fothergill, to whom all .persons indebted to the said Part-
nership .are t» pay the sums that they may respectively
.owe. thereto: aod notice is hereby further given, that the
uoitarsigncd William Forman and Richard Fothergill will

.continue the basinets of Banker*, at tho present Banking-
.House, at Newport aforesaid.—Witness our hands the 13th
.day of April 18.13. Wm. Forman.

Rich. Fothergill.
Matthw.Monkhouse.

At the General Session of the Peace of oar
Lord the King, bolden for the City of Lon-

JLONDON. don, at the Guildhall, within the said City,
on Monday the 2<tb of M«y in the Fifty-

. ninth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord George the Third, by the Grace of
God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland King, Defender of the Faith,
before John Ansley, Esq. Sir Claudius
Stephen Hunter, Baronet, Matthew Wood,
Esq. Christopher Smith, Esq. Aldermen of
the said City, Sir John Silvester, Baronet,
Recorder of the said City, Richard Roth well,
ESIJ. one ether »f the Aldermen of the said

: City, juid other* their Fellows, Justices of
pur said Lord the'King, assigned to keep

No. 17483. £

the Peace of our said Lord1 the K'mg wlthia
the said City ; and also ti> hea* ar.d deter-
mine divers Felonies, Trespasses, and other
Misdeeds committed within the said City ;

IE it remembered, That the Inspector of Corn Re-
turns hath, in open Court, presented and deli-

vered to the Recorder, and Aldermen, assembled at this
present Session^ a certain book, into which the states vr
account of the aggregate quantities, prices, and averagV
prices of English barley, beans, pease, rye, wheat, rape-
seed, and oats, buni fide sold and delivered from the
8th day of February last to the 8th day of May instant,
' y each and every persou carrying on the trade or
business of a corn-factor in the City of Lpndun or suburbs
thereof, have been made up, formed, computed, and distin-t,
guisbed, and fairly and properly inserted; and hath ve-
rified upon his oath, that the tame have been fairly, cor-
rectly, and properly made up, formed, and computed, to the
best of his power, skill and judgment, aad according, .so far
as in him lay, to the true iuteut and tenor of the Act of Par-
liament in that, behalf; and the general average prices
of each of the said respective sorts of corn and grain thereby
appearing to the laid Recorder, and Aldermen, they do, iri
pursuance of the said Act, deem and certify th* same to b*
as follows, viz.

£
Barley 2
Beans 2
P«as« . . . . . . . . 9
Rye 2 2
Wheat a 12
Rapeseed .

Oats'.

Average price per quarter on
the last six weeks.

4 5

» 9 10 Average price per Barter on
the last twelve weeks.

And do hereby order and direct, th*t the said general' ave-
rage prices be published in the London Gazett* once in four
several weeks immediately succeeding this present Session,

By the Court,
THOMAS SHELTON, Clerk of tbc Peace,

CHATHAM.

Extensive and Capital leasehold premises, stock-in-trade,
household-furniture, fixtures, and effects.

TO be sold by auction, by J. Parrinton and Son, on Mon-
day June 14th 1819, and following days, by order of the

Assignees, for the benefit o! .the, Creditors of Rees RecS, a
Bankrupt.

All the remaining part of the vtluable aud extensive stAdt-
in-trade of linen-drapery, mercery, hosiery, habeidashery, the
household-furniture, fixtures, coppers and materials for mak-
ing eandles, &c. &c.

With the lease of the valuable and extensive premises, situ-
ated at N<>. 86, High-Street, ts'hatbani; held* for an uaexuircd
term of 10$ years at Midsummer, 1819.

Catalogues of the stock-in-trade, furniture, &e.' and par-
ticulars of the lease, to be had preceding the sale on tfce
premises, and of Messrs. Amory and Coifs, Solicitors, £g,
Lothbuiy.

ri^HE Creditorajwho have prowd their Debts under a Com-
JL mission 'of Bankrupt awarded and usued forth agai«*t

Ernestina Blakey, of JJuw Bond-street, irttie ParUh of Saint
George, Hanover-square, in the County of .Middlesex, Dress-
maker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet.. the As-
signees of the estate and -effects of the said Bankrupt, en
Friday the llth day of June instant, at Oae o' Clock in the
Afternoon, at the. Office of Messrs. Sweet, Stokes, and Carr,
No, 6, Basinghall street, London, to assent to or dissent fro:n
the said Assignees accepting part of a certain debt due to the
said Bankrupt's estate, and giving time for the payment of the
remainder, or otherwise comprumising ^he same; and on
othev special affair*. .

F I"^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
M_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued farth agonist

Charles Osbourne, late of Billiter-Square, in the City ul' Lon-
don, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, arc requested to rnefct
the A^lgnres of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on
Tuesday the 15th1 day ot June instant, at One o'ClocK in
the Afternoon precisely, afcthe Office of Mr. Holt, 37, Thrtad-
nccclk-Street, to-'asscnt to or diluent froni tbc '



commencing, prpjs^^lng;, or 4e'fejtd!ngta suit or suits at Jaw
or in equity, .or taking any other .proceediugs:relative< to the
ship Eurydice, In consequence of the detention of the said
ship on the p.rosecutiou of. itef voyage; and ou Bother specia'
affairs. ,'\t . ' . . ' " , . , . , -. _ » . - , ; ' , . ; , • • . . : , •

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and, issued forth against

John Lewis, o.f Mincing-Lane,, in' f:he City, .of London,. -Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to. .meet the Assig-
.uees of the estate and .effects of tlie-said.rBankrupt, on the
8th day of June instant, at Eleven o!c;locb in the/Forenoon,
at the Office of Messrs. Noy^nd .'tfardVtpne,Beil-.Gourt» Minc-
ing-Lane, to assent to or dissent. from tbe:said, Assignees' selling
or disposing, by public sale,,. privatt!r,coiitijact, vyaluat^m, or
appraisement, all or any part pJLthet. said Bankrupt's" personal
'estate and effects, at such .price or prices, and .upon, such
terms and conditions, , either for readyl money., pr.. for payment
on a future day, and upo^ sucli security, or securities as, the
said* Assignees 'shall think proper,-, apdr-aisp /to.as3ent,.to or
dUsent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or

• defending any sujt or suit*; at'laxy-or Hi-.equiljvfaT thereSoVery
of any part of the said' Bankrupt's estate .and -effects; ror to
the /cofljpoupdiug, submitting -to; arbitration, ; or' otherwise
agreeing ;aj>y.iuaiter<oi- thing relating thereto; and.: also' to
their «jnpji>yipg acconotants, brokers,vckfks; or agents is-and
about Ib^settling and adjusting the said estate and. -affairs;

THJz.Creditont who hav^ proved their debts under a Com-
<^i»ssi0nZ«£ Bankrupt awarded1 and issued forth against

Timothy Francis Po-w>r,~of London-Street, in the City of Lon-
don,7Mef chant and: Insurance. Broker, Dealer Eind Chapma"ri,
areuceqaestedrtoineet the ilssigrttte!* of'tliejestate and effects'
of ^thesaWlBaaiwiptj: mrXV^edi«sd,iyilfie ,9th-day o'f 'June in-
starit^'at^JlOTl^iireiock^NoW^^atthei: ifob&i df Mr. Wil-
l&irf Osbaldts|on; Suikit Jv^No^/in Loirfon-Sti'eet aforesaid,
to^isent to'.oE di6S_ent;!& lira thtf: said Assignees autnorisffig and
empowergig!the-sAiilcBaKl£h<pt,' at t&fc risk- of- *Ke^sai»F- Bank
rupt's.estate^withoot'r.e^aMfng: security tffW rrnn,-to colleek'

outstanding-debts dme:td thl>:«gtateof "tbe.'said Baoklnipl: ; -arid
to assent to, oTidiiseh'tfVor&aliessdid1 Asiigfieeg1 making ^such
Temuriei;ation:aiidJiallowui»qe;i*ift'spectl thereof as they tiie-
said A^iguees shall rdeem: fair afad) a casiJoaUc; «n*d:on oilier
special affairs. • " •'.•j:.v-*.

prbved: their jfcbts ander a CjmV
Mnission of Banknipt awarded i&iid' issued forth' against

John- Cox, of SaintrJoQn-Street, iu.tlle' County of 'Middlesex.;'
Lin;eiiJ)raper,vDealer?and Cliapnian, are desired tameet-thfr"
Assign*esiof tke dslate- and effects, of thfc.said Bankr'uut, 'ori"
Tueirta'y1 the attuafiJune iiastarif,' at Twelve o'clock at Noon"-'
precisely, at the Office of Mr. Tliomas Dobfeoi),: 55, chalfi'eerjj'--1

Lane, to assent to or dissent fioni the said Assignees, selling
or,dispO£iiigp/ the;saidjBanlirupt*s,bouseliuld furniture, stock
in ^rade, ^ture^, ,aud velfecUi,'' ^y pmate: coutract ; and on
other, i^eeitilj Affairs.' ; •_. ,_;• Jt j j -rr- . ' , * ' • ' . ' . • * ' • ' • : •

- . ; I f. >•*''*-'.•••:'.•: in •}'•'• '"' ' l'- ;::v • ' • ' / > . - * . . . , • U':
IE'0redttdtswh"o.haTe.proved..tl)eirJDebts 'under a Com-

i.- mission of- Bankrupt awarded and,1 'issued forth against
Stephen 'George- ;aad .EichatdlMetihi bf sthe- City of -Bristol,-
iiqgHr-Hefiners, D*al*rs,-.3Ciapiaen, and Copartners, are re-
quested.;to ureet Uie Assignees to'f tlie Estate and effects ofthe
6aid:DankrtipJs, on ,jFi-iday tlieliaath day of June instant, at
Twelvero jCh»ck; atrNoon ,',at:the Commercial-Rooms', Bristol,

• to aisttife toor disjeift; fitinrtbe said- Assignees working up
acdifiixuhing for. saJeJ he '.stocte iik trade of the said Bankrupts}
vr:eitb)Bi!:ofatben>;Jand.einph3y5ng the^said Bankrupts ^6*%ucn

, oxbter prtsooi or persons:as ilie^said Assignees shall thhiU pro-
per therein j.iand :afsa to. assent to -or- diss'ejit from -the said:

Assigaecs jnanttghr^jand^cdndactihg;: the farm- of the ^aid
Bankrupt jRichardrWeltb^ a'RdCieuaployii)g.rsuch 'persons for
that purpose as.ttf tb^iishall/seam^'uoperjrandalso.lio assefti
to or dissent' froHa the said Assignees selling and disposing of
the real', ftv persanaL.e9tt&e~; 'houseiiold .gouds^: and furniture,
stock i^.trailei aa.4.o\hej; ^fleets ftf..the saidr.BaBkJiuptsJ': or
eitb«.r,-.o.t thkOU \°E .**> y^srt'.or ^artjj tbettof.ue
aupti,on>j prjy,atp.soni*««ty;of. .by yaiuatjfltt."to:;
rupts, or, eitberipf-:tl)i;ui>,<)rt.arry. other ipm:sqiKor;per8ans>
giving- .t[m^ (or?p%)'u\fintijjer.e»f; w.itJt'seourityjior jotlterwi
Ibe.^aid AissigneesjsUaU .think Lfit; <tnd also- to asseOt tbtfr
di^sent;fromthe snid AssjgWce^crpployiijg "sudd person:' or. p«r-v
sous as they juay think proper, to settle aud adjust the books-

a n d accpu»^.qf ,tl)C s a j ( , . .
to collect- and get in thefdebts and ,e|Fects of,
rupts,,aDd ,-alJowing &uch fion>pen|§tion
may .think proper ; and aha, to. .assent
said Assignees. coBinjencing, prjisecntins.-of:
suit or suits at. |aw, or4n • equity* for, theiTeoover
qf.the,gai^r|JaabruptsV estate ;andeffe,cts, pr-ei
or to th^comppunding, ̂ ubmittBig.toarbitratipn
agreeing.- any mat^r^pr thing plating . t,h,ereto>;

.
pwfrn , of ^ankr.Mpt awarded' :*

Godfrey, Alejandpr C^eu, flf-.Vmt
9ity ofLoiidoni Me.chknt, fe^ w -
requested to meet the Assignee of ihe estate' and e

^
maltel- o r thing'reiatiDthere^to j d

t i Agreeing a
tB^ iec ia l *$$**? ' '

havf pjroyqS th«|'f 0ebt| MH^V a
upJt'aiyar.jded'and, issuedt jfoi:.th aj
rt-J^e^Vloprs, jn the, (Jaunty qf 'l^
ealeV.^.'Cbahjai.^ re eqss

iH.E Creditors wl
missioii of B.ahjffopi'i

John Barlow," .of B.nltQrt-jjei-Mu
ter, Druggist/Grocer, Dealer'arau^uajjinaa, ^re re
meet,the .Assignees of"|he estatef-and,...effects .if'
Bankrupt, onTucsday Ui^2dth"dayJof"Junieiins^a:B., «r *y$cc ,
o'clock" in the Afternoon, afS\vaalnn. iji B^oi^o^le-^qor])^
to. assenJtr to or dissent fra.in .^heVsaid Assignees selling, Sj^ii
disposing of thfe'stoctf."in\trade, householii goodsj Md,fqmi^T
tun, ami other effects of the"s^idj,bahk'ruptf'«t^h«r^w'p^iiUc!.
au^tiqu* ,or.pr^vafe c6ntrac|;',, to su&h.jp.ejrspn'Qi ^rS9J?s^.rari«i f'
jipoa'sbch'credit and terms, ah'dif upon cre'ait witirbr witn^/
out security, for such price or sum of money as the saJ^Ai-'"1

signce* shall think proper ,-and -at"
assent to or-disjent frora^thersai
pcq8i.>ciUingJ.or defending -apyv.suib'cor ..,.,_,„.
eq,uityrfp,f trfi* recorery of ai^y part" of-the, s»;id?:
estate avid.- effects-; a^d: t»r,th«.v confounding,, sti

.ony orKpttervyise; agreeing •any-;inauVf.'1> O6a thing' •
tkergtp5(An.J?oftoJlfeerisp.cj?iaJ,affa4r6. rt r.rr-;,^ -.-t,

irilHEiUrediate v>hor*at'e^roTO4their PeBtstfrtder,
A': mission.ofy Bankrupt a warded ind'is*Uedr forth

r , .
Innkeeper, ; Victualler^ -Dealer, Siiul/Cllapmed,
nieet tlwr Assignees ofrthe estateaiid"^ffeet#^lii
inpt .dn Tuesday the ̂ Sth-uf June instant^ ' ^ r r cf
uv the Af ternxjon, at the Swaivlna, in 'Bohor>4e-Mob'rs^ Lan '
cashire^toassent-tn'otdisseiitrfi-oia tlwK. »ld7 Assignees '"com
mencmsc and prosecuting an aciion against the Sheriff of
Lancashire, for the.recovsry .of , the >mdn
by sale of the Bankrupt'* effects
deS!St irom suet sale) i under and r : e i
Facias, at the suit of JorJatba».JE)orning<:,.thiJ.brx*her ofuhe
said Bankrupt j, 'and also to assent to '«B dissent from the
Assignees coajinencin^. and pr.osecutitig-aar.aotioB^or Ac
against the said Sheriff and wch- 6ther< pmies • asVmavr
deemed Advisable, fort^e recowrylofcsuolfc dainagta'as
be cPnsidertd an equivalent tor certain trespass , committe:
by the said hhenff and other ipersons: within -and u»oi the
said.Banltmpt s. premises. and.effectsi after Jh* date
forth.of, thesaid Commission ; .and.aJso to.asse
feojn die said Assignees :-«o«n

djng, .any/suit, or.suits ;at Ja
.far.t .IMt t!A> said rlianJsrup^tate'.at l-reff 0 , t o

the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or. 4>t'berwi,«
ag,ee.ngany matter or thing lelaUugJberet^ and "

- - - .v." - ••"):. .->i • • ' • . • ' • '

r=pHE Creditors whc bave,prev*i.tbeir disbts under
A. innissiun-of.B^nkruptiaiir.arded and, issued forth
Jobnmobert Saxby,inf HaAkbuwW^n^e, Co^o
^op^U.clwnt/.DeadcraifilCJjipmanj^rei desired to me?t the
A-ss>grHSis of;t,he estate^and *ffifola.nf.th:e said Bankmn*
th^^ida^ofiriunie.iristadt, .̂ Bllv*!! of-the CloA i "
torcjjooo.pfecjsely,.at the, Glfic.e,,of Messes.
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Fonnereau, Solicitors, Jn Angel-Court* Tbrognaorton-Street,
LorMon, to'asseWt to or dfs'ient from the" said Assignees ac-
cepting a'pforjosal1 made %y Mr. Anthony "Oliver; for compro-
miiing '-artd: Wringing tbe 'disptrtes and- differences between

• iaid Assignees ? and- to f-lieir conveying"; • adsign-
Irtflg over to the said Antbony Oliver, or to such

personsLas he Shall direct aitf appoint; all their
Interest HI the Bankrupt's real and personal estate

i and effects, and for fh'al purpose to make'and ex-
^v Je*rts<of release^'assignment, cbnv^yaike, ftndcttn-
firmatita, pn his paying or securing to the several -<JredUors
of the said Bankrupt such composition in full for their res-

_/»u ^-^ts.^s^alt be agreed on at the said meeting.; and
„ ._^ Assignees taking silchindemnity, an^l'security from
themiJ'Antndj^.diiveFas tney may be'advisec- add-thiuk tie1-
—--•*-•'-"^itafu' other ipeciarafMrs. : - -

stb

T J^E^CVetfitort who l»ave .proved their Debts under artloni.- '
_JL jti(.ssion ofrTJankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jo/n4I|6y^an'd, pf Kiipttingley, in the County of York, Grocer,.
D<aJer;_and",Cbapuian> are desired to -meet 'the Assignees' .of*
the 'estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the
iqih day,of June instant, at Eleven o Clock in the Fore-
nol>n,ial the George linn, in Selby, in the said County,, to
asieiit to,pr dtssent.from the said Assignees selling, by private
.contract,^ alt or any 'part of the. said estate and effects, and
particularly the feaubriipt's interest in a close of land at
Knottingley aforesaid, contracted to be purchased ef Mr.
Shadrash Wride ; and also to determine whelhei a compro-
mise stall "be made or what other measures adopted respect-
ing- tiie- rights' and claims of the w.'rd»w, daughters, and Cre-
ditors'1 of George Capes, late oif 'knottlftgley aforesaid, Yeo-
man kdtfceafced, tn'and tothaVpart of the said Bankrupts
Tdif"estate which ^heretofore belonged td the said George
Capeb;' and- Tike wise to assent to or dissent from the said
Alsrgrvees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit
«r srtnV at Iriw or- in cc^utty, • for the recovery wf any part
of'ttie »$«M Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the com-
pounding* Subrnrtl,iirif to 'arbitration, or' otherwise agreeing
an^Tnattet; or thing relating thereto; and on other special
affsrrs. ! • . ' - . /

THR Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com?
nuasion"or Ba«krlipt awarded and jssu'ed forth rngainit

WUliain Fowler and John Fowler, now;*r late of Alder-"
Mills, in the . Parish , of .Tamweftfa and .Cowhty of Stafford;
Corn-MiHtfifi, Paper-Makers;- Cotton'Spinaers, JDealers .a^a.
Chapmen^ (surviving. Parfner¥ of Joiepb Fowler, dec«ase<l),
are requested to meet the. AssigneVs df the estatt and effecii
ot thejaid Bankrupts, on tne 44th of J.une jostant, at Twelve

• at Noo^, j»ttheCa*tle,lnn, k» tbeJtorough of Tainworib, iii
HMS Contitias ot Warwick ;aud; Stafford^ to take into con-
jiderMM>j»,the expediency «f «elliag. or, It^trag th&eolliery nt
Bfrle9Viorik».iu the aaid^ountref WaowtU, ot, tforking : the
samtj for t h«i benefit of i <Ue creibtors^r and for the purpose \if
asseirting to. «n dissenting iruna tlie. disposition tpadc.:bj- the
sa/d WJlliaM Fpwler of a Knwltfart, oj his property iu .the.
yijp J8W »• and,>to consult on>wt her ̂ ptcial affairs.

fTJiliB C»eflitiersiwhfo. have ptw«4 their Debts undei » Com-
P , jn«siou-oP:BjwkrMpt awarded and. issued, forth against"

Aiexandcr: teoraittoth the elder,' John' Learmontb, and Alex-
and»r'iLearmootfe:4he-youngeri Jate-of ; Parliament-Stree^
Westminster, Copartners, Merchants, Army Contractors, and
Arwy:Aeco(rtreinentrMakers, are requested to meet the As-
signetsof the estate :and effects of the said Bankrupts, on
Friday4be,Jiltft. day of J.aoe instant,, at -Twelve VClock at.
T^oon, at-.Audertea's Coff«e-House, Fleet-Street, London,
t« assent >toi. or ,4ai^nt from the sai'd Assignees assigning
to.Mary LeaM&uotlr.aBd Snsao Leai month, the daughters of.
Hje-said AJ«xa«»der,Jl4»rjrioiith. the elder,. the interest of them.
thV«aidA3«ign8es,,if.ai»y tbsyjbave, in the lease of ascertain'
housq , and. premises, j-sjtuate. in Ai>chuTch-Laner Condon,
granted io the said. Alejanuef.'L«aTn»ath, toe .elder, bt'fpre bis
Bankruptcy. • / . » ; . . . - . -> - '.;-..^' '• . ' • . :

< , . . . - • -i~.'ii'^.:'.]'.,'~i: y ' .J^vr.. ; ' . . . - , .; • • « . _ • -
flfilHE .Creditors who have proved .their Debts under aCom-
JL missed of BapKrupt awarded and issued forth against
Jtoseph.. lysWrt, of BearjSStreet, . liei6es»errF*elds, ib the,

. County of hViddlesex, Drupi^Dfialer and Chap(yan,"aj-e r<-
^ueste4 tojne^i'theiAs$iguee» oft^je^estate ^and effects of tlia
saiipaulaup't, ?or^.,Saturd»yi tb*;1 lath day of. Juke ias*taut,
at One o'Cldck irt the, AfterniBbfli'prccisvljr,- at the :Orfice, of.
Mr. Hiudwan, Solicito^-B»ii.ngball-Strert^Loadon'j, ̂ -

" •' ' ^----

to or dissent from tbe Assignees selling t\ie. o
debts no.wiemaining'doe to'tne estafei'and cipn»ie
desperate, either "to -thfrBahkVujrt *r ahy'btlierperson^aruJ.
either by private sale br public auctnJn, and" in sutTi terrtjs a.'s.[
shall be thought most advisable, or otherwise to take such
steps in relation thereto as the Creditors present at such meet-
ing shall deem fit. , . - ; . . „ , ,. , ,

THE Creditors whothave"pt6fed their debis under a Comi
Riissiori"of Bank>-ap't awarded and issued forth against

John Stehv/Tltorhsa Stthb, R»bert,Stein, James Stein, arid
Robert Smith,^'Ffec/h'ofch^Streetj-jirt the City of London*
Merchants and-Copartners (trading under the firm of Slein, .
Smith, and Cb.J'ave jeqifcsfcil to nfeet the Assignees of tne
said Bankrupt's estate aiid feffects, on Monday the 21st day of
June iiistant, at Twelve"o*Cio'clr at"4 Noon precisely, at the
Countiftg-Hoiise'of^tue Said" ̂ ss*itnees, No. 12, Bishopsgate-
$tieel-U'itbin, in ttife Cltyof toridoiij'to assent to or'disseufc
from tbe Assignees 'rtfertrtig' to arbitration the matters in
difference- between therii; and t'fie late, SpUcjtofs' under the
Comnltssionj" and'On other affaTrs.' ' "

E Creditors wto,have proved' their deb<!s under tf€oir>
mission of Bankrupt awarded -and' rssued forffi'jfeairrst1

James Brooke and ChiistopkerBiHvttetfd ' (lately 'cai'r^ftjg ott'
business in Copartnership at NaftUyich, in the Courtt
ter, 'and in Toxtetb-Pafb, nuar'Li*t'rpbo<, in the
Lancaster, as Com«ion-Bre*-ers. artd Merchants, e
firm of James Brooke and Co.), are requested" to meet ttfe
Assignees of the estate* and effects of the said Bankrupt, on.
the. 1 4th day of June instant, at One of the Clotk irilfie Afr
teraoaii, at the Office »f -Mr< Lodge, Solicitor, in Drury-Lan»
Liverpool, .in order to assent to or distent from the said Assign
oees contracting pr agree! ng>: with MessM.Bobeit and Thonlis
Woodward, of Liverpool, Merchants*, for the aale • to them,
&y private contract, of a-certahvpieeejor rpancelofJana^ra -
Toxteth-Pa^angar Liv«rpool afvte«td,,'n»brtg»ge€itof'tbeBa
|y the said Jantes -Brocket laAsncb^alnalioalQrrpTibey of-fn
such- sum or^QRW of inuaey as tbefsaid iAis8§oe%i shall ihink '
to be the worth or vaiq<; of the $aid laad^jor lor aiH'fng or^iu"
posing. of the same, by private oontiaet, 'to any other perton
cr. personsj; and also to assent tenor dissent from the-, said As* •
4igiiees or.ariy oft th, ep» ihstitutiiig-proceeding in equity : touch*
ing-the proof of- & debt or debtscxkader by Mr; Joseyh:GaraDet>
f t Naotwicb, pne: oij tbe said Assignee* under the said'Conv-
piission, pr the apipftirt of. >such_ proof jjand'onotber special'
affairs. T . '" •:...• ;

CoJnmission- of. Bankrupt ̂ bearing date on or
m,:. aboutnlie-.39tb-.day-ofJanuarf-.lSl8,' was uwarde*

iin^issued forth agauist John ^owell) »f the P/uflah o£ Prw-
tqigPiJu .he County of Radoer,. Farmer, Dealer And Cfcaj-
Intau ; This is to give notice,' that. the -saidi CemiWJtsiofV ic^ •
under the Great Seal of the United*Ki»fido»
itaiu and Ireland, superseded* :

WHerens a CommisslrtrV ttf Banflfirupt' is awarded iiid
issued -forth 'agrfast- Moses Saltef, of Satter-Street,-

•in the Parish of Saint George in tbe East, In the Cdnnty of
.Middlesex, Glass-Blower, and he being 'declared a Bank-
rupt js hereby required to: ̂ surrender;/ himself to- tTie^Coin-
inissioncis in the said Commission trained, or the major
part of theji), on the 8th -and Idth of June-instant, and ort

.the 17th day of July next,- -at" Ten -of- the Clock in tke
Forenoon . on each of the. said . days, at Guildfcall, LdnloB*
and make a full Discovery aud Disclosure of bi»" Estate1 atod -
Effects; when-and where the Creditors are 4oconi« prepared- to
prove their Debts, and. at the second Sitting to chuSe Assijg^"

'
g

nees, and at the Last'Sitting tbe said Bankrupt K requirsdr
tu: .finish -his Examination, and tbe; Oteditors are to: asjent
to or dissent from the allowance of his? Certificate. Al) pc'r-
sons- indebted to the said Ekiiilirupt, or t bat have any ofy
his efr«cts>..are not :to pay ,x»r deliver tie same but to whoni
the 'Comittissioners shall appohit, b^Et glvje.. notice to J^f.
Tpwpsonj SQlicitpr, No. 40, liatdlffe^liigbway. .-';..;'• :

1 ¥TfTHereas a Comniisslon of Bankrupt 4s awarded- *i»4
T f : ,wsaed •ftctb against George1 Tadtoan, of tb*- N«»r

Kent-Road,.th the County of Surrey, Straw-Hat-tvfonOfa»^
turer,. Deakr^and Chapman^ and he being declared a Bank'
rupt i> hereby 'required, ttf surrender himself to thft Cdm-
iuissioners .hi ;the said C-oiumis'sion^damed, or the major pact

I of them, wu: the '8th and 19th days of June injtant,. 4ia4 «a
i the \l7th ioj of July n«f, at Tert -of 'the 'deck 'ia t]U
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'.Effects.; y-lie-n andwn.ere'the C!redttor»:aT£iit<):<WTne',preppred
tfu.-prove their iDeb°t?-,.a.n.d,'bt> ttys;:jse;<;oiiu Sitting to..chpQ8e As- j
^igneEs, -and tatc<tU6: L.ast,;rSitthjgl tbe $aj.d.,Kij;av>krupt is
:re.ijiiiied t«f finish • his ISxamj'uatjijtn,, ajt.d th<i Cvedifeors. are to '
atfent.to-.or dissent fi-qmtliC;al|owaHce of big Certificate.! A\\
•pefggfle. iiu1cbted.to_tlie!said Bankrupt, orthar-have nnypf.Uis

' ' ' ~ ' - * • *'• ••- «-»» t<%.i«T.nm t.\if.

'Hereas a Commission'of Bankrupt is awarded and

l&fcf tieing

,
ori' trade' hi t'h^ferttf 6TFr6rfti»:Dea»tinj sSid Co,), and
ing- 4eclaKBii Bankrupts '"^re1 ' 'nerfctiy'^frkjulr e* to ̂ sur-

- - --
-reiider themselvefr'?^ ^^GoinAtriissionei'i -in the said- -Com,-
'^ii5i(Vn^aiUet^^tbje'iW4^^Valtl8f^<jni»-oi -the'-Slst and

\ a a a i
• iCreditor* are to asscut to or dissent from the allowance'of tlieii

ificate. AH^eisons .iadebted tp.tlis.said Bankrupts, or
"hWe aliy_of .ttiait'''Eflects, '

• e s s . . .
ihitei Solicitors 5 /br.to Messrs.. Bburdillon aud. Hewitt, Soli-

• .̂ tari, Btead-St^eet,'Cib'eap8ide,1Londpu.

d' and,
in a Commission, of Bankrupt
forth against Rutherford Ainslie

eijj Corn-Merchant, Dealer and
of Jptm'Clunie, 'deceased), in-

Ten in the Fore-

,E ,Com^i?sU)ners. In , a. ^ Commission, of.
.i a\varded,,arfd issued-for^b ag,aJQ3t.. WHliani Jajrraan

younger^of.Knightsbridije, in the.County of Middlesex, Paper*-
Hanger and Printer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet

of; June IriitaMf an* u b ' t ' u y n e , a t Eleven
-in it»e Fopcnddh^dn each 'aays^at-thtf Royal Hotel, Templt-
-Rtfw, BirminghamV fcnd-makfi a full Discovery arid Disblosure
.«f -their "Estate 'aKd^ilffeNcU^'^w&tiFi'' anil^vhcre' tlle-'C^'-
'Mitofs--afe tdvt*rae 'ptiepared tb'prove'theirlDehtSj-and at'the ;'
Second Sitting t* cUUse ASSiga^esj aiid it the Lust^Siltii)h' the i

' i ; a i ) ( t tlie

ia order to proc'eed to the cboice of ao Assignee or
i aiid Effects^ of .tbe, said Bankrupt;
' '.wvbp fcjave.not already proved

''.i^ifeJB D^ts^JJWfi^to,cgme^pje,nared, .to prove tue. sauie
- .lyviî  tiiow wji*,jiayeAlready pi'oytd.tjieir debts, vote i
.~^9i,ce.'1aMordmg%, .[di\"." rJ,T.t'r. . . • . ' • , ! • ~
..w«iWU i^U-^-viife ^a^Caitoion Of''pa

preparedf tp'j'i'^y? the . same, ,'syid'j witli i<°tViose*'Vyhb liafi
ulrea'dy provedItiieir 'debis,"ate io asseiit'lo1 or'tli's's'erit^ftuitf
U,e allqwa;-1-^'-----^'1 "' ••*"1 8"' ; "« '•»"

rinHE
is Certificate.

' '
the allowance-o'£ ma .y^tiuwavt. _ ...

j'nimissionery" In a' C^mWisSlitiVof1 "Bankrupt
"andisibed fortlt aga'ihst"PMHip^Mes~sen't; lat^

of Church-Street, Spita3fieHs,:fii: ine County1 of-Middlese*;
but since of Queen-Street, Sjiitalfields, in the same County,
Silt-Wearer, 'Dealer'atod Chapman/ int^n'd to mee't oii^the
12th of June instant', at-Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London,
.(byvftfirther, • Adjournment from the 1st instafit),3to tak* the
LasiExaiuiWafcidn o'f the said Bankrh'pt; whetraiid wherettefe
re^nirtd.to surrender hinlsdf, anil make 'ar full Discovery,
atid Disclosure1 of tiis'Estate.and-Effects,'and-finish hi^Eicft-
ttiination'; - and the" Creditors-,'' who" have, cuot already proved
their Debts, rare'to come :p«p«red to prove the same,'and,
:witlrthos'e'wb&4tav£ already -'proved thtir .Dobts, asseut.tu
or dissent fwm the-aUtJwaace.*if^his Cei-tificate. ^ . . : » • •;

THKf'Cb'n^Vs^onei's'5:^fli'JiCe*n(Bfiii»lofi ; 6f Bafikrnpt
awarded 'and^&stfSd •'ifoTth dgaimt Alexander ' Blaind

Forbes, <ff the City of Bristol, Draper, Dealer arid Chapman,
intend to meet 'onthe ' l 6th ^>f.June instant, at EleVertVirt
<he Forenoon; "at^'tli'e'B'ush Tavefnj 'irr Corrt-Strebt^'BKsibl,
(by 'Adjournment'from tb62*»tb of Mdy lart), to take thc'Last
Examination 6f-the 'snld Bankiupt;' \Wien1 and IWhete he*!*
reqcrtred lo sn'rVenrietlHmself,'and'\riSke a full Diseovery and
Disclogure.of hisrEstate and 'Effects, «Iul finish liis Exatni-
-Jiation ; and the'-Creditors, wllo have riot'already'proved
their -Dtbts,' ~are tv cocfie 'prepared to • prove the' stiiite; Und
with those who have already proved thtit- Debts, -assent* to
or distent1 fiOul theuUowance'of bit Ceitificate.'-* -,•: .;n--

THE Commissioners "In i Commission of BaitliVupt
awarded and .issued forth "agJimt Htenfy JDubndge, of

"ii'c;be5'ier, in life Couiity of Essex^ ^filler,' Corn-Chand^r,

A who have,not already^urpvied• tl'ieW Deu'ts, are^to
come prepared to prove thetsame,'and,1 w'iltytbijse^wjjo danve
already prnveU. tlveir "debtsJ M»renr'tu :or | dis'seji^"fr'oiu..th«
ullowaitce of hie Certificate. '"."' "'" ' a' ""

e *n; Pt-G«i»dhail London (by'Adj5mWent frBip.tbe
"l^ :„ ̂ ,r to nroceed tc> the clio.ce 6f an''Assignee!

n|-ifH E CoBlmisslorier* in -a Co'tfmilssl&rt^of '•=
JL awarded and issued" forth Against 'Oecfrge Eh»ferr*»f

Mistley, in the -County of -EsSex1,' 'Me'rfeKant, -" DealeV «tid
.Chapman, intend to liieet- on<\h*\42u"^Ja/'of^unti iUstaAt,
at Twelve of, .the Crock'at'^tfoay'at^SuiWoiU, boiilldn-(by
Adjournment from-the S9tb day bf^'May last), :in'oo3#r tu

-take the; "Last' Exaniinatiori of the said Bankrupt; when'and
where be is'.re^uired to surrendeVhirtiielf^ft'hd'-nfaUeia'funDis-
covery'aud Disclosure o| his Estate and-Effects', and finish bis
Exaiiiination ; aiid tho Creditor^ 'who : liave ^rtot' ah^eady
proved tbfir debts, are to. come prepaVe»l-*<j»iirov&Ithi saAle,
anil with 'those who have already provekt their debts^'assent
t» or Uisseat frbnr tbe'allowaiKie^of his:€erkifi«jatCi^ 'i • • - • - >

T.HE Coinnilssloners. In a Cqnxmlssifliu.^of Bankrupt
. awarded-' aijf} 'issued. ff^htagai^t^'Xiho^ajJ^ndr^iws

'.Minch'in,^^ Wnijajn.grov-e^Car4"- '~~> *-"-- "•••»- -*°—
mouth, in the Counijfjof(.^Spu

jst instant),,\n. order to proceed to^the choice
J^ne J Ten

_

ners,. iutciid t o n e e xi) t
of the 'Clock in ihe LFpi;euopn, ,a,t, Guildhall, .Cpodoiv (by
' '

.
t _ frofn, ^be-, a^tltviday 9Jf Agri} last), /to' t

tjie .Last Examinaijoa of'.tbe(;$aUI gaiikrjijits ; when' aud
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»4y prored their Debts, arc to come prepared 4o prore the
^(' and, witb those wto* hare alititdy prorerf tneir Debts

aistlit to or dissent front the allowance of their Certificate.

R E," Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup
'.axyarded and issued forth against John „ Campbell, o

Vte Libn-Cpurt, CornhiTI, in the City of London, Mer-
ohhjjtt intend' to meet on' the 19th day of June' instant, a'
Twelve p.'C]ock at Noon, at Guild hall, London' (by Adjourn
nieijt frpnx the 1st of June instant), . to take the Last Exa
juyiatiwi of the said Bankrupt j when,,ahd where, he is i'e
quirtd" t,o sanender himself, and make a full disclosure and
discovery of his estate and effects, and finish his Exitmin'a-
ti«n ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Afitft, are to come prepared to prove the .s.aiue, ami* with
thf ) fe •vjbo havealready proved their debts, assent tu or dissent
f i i»«»,1he allowance of bis Certificate. . ,

f"jfVH E> .Commissioners lav a Commission of Bankrupt
Jt. awarded aii'd issued forth against Thomas Phillips, late
0fiBfead>Street-Hill,ii>- the City of London, Merchant,

. I)flaK-r and Chapman, intend to meet On the. l&lbof June
jnstant, at Eleven- in the Forenpou, at Guildhall, Londo
(by farther Adjournment from the 1st instant), totake tb
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when anil where he
i$ required to surrender himself, and make a full Disco.
rery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects, and finish his
examination ; and.thc Creditors, who have ni>t already-proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already, proved, tbeiv debtSj atseot to 01
dissent from the;allowance o£iiis Certificate. ~,

rjrj-H-'E CgmmUi^Hiera in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL,, teasing .date th» 18th day of April 18l6,.awawlei1 and

jd,: forth against Richard bactan, of ftickniansworta, in
. CotiBty- of Hertford, PltunWr, Dealer and Chapman,) in-
\, to MM.-et 09 the 26th • day » of June, iq&tant, at Twelve

of tbe. Gloe* at Noon.,. at> Guildhall,. London,*, kro
to nwke a Diritlend • irf the Estate and .Effects of the
.•aid Bankrupt ; when un4 .where tl»c Credjtors^ who hare
nufcalixatly pr.qred tUeir ik:bts, jare.to come prepared-to. prove
the same, or :tlicy will be. «KoJu<lod the Bjei^ftt of tbft^ajd
Dividend. And aU Claims not then proved will be disal-

fJllHtEr/OommissipncrS'' iiu a_ Cdmiijissiq/i .oTBankcnnt,
'M ; bearing' date tne_ls t_ day of August. l"ffi.g; awknfei^an'd

issued, forth against Robert Worthi'n'gtoH^ofVPjeitiv^M^iTitljp
GoUnty of Lancaster, Grocer, ^De^aler and Chapmati, mCH^^'dj
liicet on the. 28th day o^'Juhe ,instahti."at'.^leveh'JoJClocfc j,n
the Foriefiooriji .at the Office of Messrs.. Dixon and Abraliairi',
Attorhies, in Preston aforesaid, in order to inaUc'u DiviJeni)
of the Estate and Effects of the snid Bankrupt j^vFieri'aiid
where the Creditors who .have not already proved' their
Debts, arc to cojiie prepared to jirore.thi: samc^.or they \vill
be excln»letl,itkc Ikneiit of the said Dividend. Aim all

not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Coraj»isRi«.&er»«ia.a Commission -o» Bankrupt,
.kenring^*^ tl« 14th' of Febraary. 1818, awarded and

issued .forth, against Henry James Valentine .Long, , and
Ffancis Benjaa}.in,:FertW., of Great Tower-Street, in the City
of London, .Wi(ne-Mer«hants and Copattuers, Dealers and
Chapsuen, /intend, to meet on the 26'tli of June,in$tant, at
Ten, of, the Clock .in the Forenoon, at Guild.hall, London
(by AdjqBainient frwu the «9tb day of May. last), to make a
Dividend of the. Jrttnt Estate ami Effects of tliu said Bnnk-
nipts; .when HIM!. .whore the Creditors,- \vlio hawe not already
pro.ved their debts, ace to come prepared to provie the same,
or .they : will be excluded the- benefit. of.,the said>,Dmdend.
A-ud all Claims not then proved, will be dtsallowtd.i

TH-E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
beariwg date . tlr«'-4 st day of February 1816, awarded

and issued forth against William" Gollen, late .-of. Harwich, -in
the. County of Essex,. Farmer, Dealer and" Chapman, intend
to uiect oivlhe 26ih day of June instant, at Tw-ulve of the
dock nt.Noon-, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further
Dividend of the'Estalu alid Effects of tlie.said Bankrupt;
when .and. where the. Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts; are ̂ to tome. prepared to prove the same,

r they .will. he«xcWt«irf*ibi» Bwielit of the said Dividend,
luwcd. :

kHMH'E Ctfnntii»iloner«-"in- a'Commission of
A hearing date'tfit s»tn oafftf A'ugUst -18 li;>*war<

issued forth against Thomas Toy, of P^nryrt, in the vouniy
of Cornwall, Grocer ainl Diaper, Deaier atod Chapman, iutfnrt1

to meet «n the 2ulb' day 'of- Jtnte instant,- at'Etevea of tb«
Clock in the Forenoon,'at Guildhall, London,- fa- order t»'
make a Dividend of 'the Estate* and Effects of the Said Barik--
rupt; when and where tlie rCreditots,' wfco have- not already'
proved their Debts, a»« to eolrifriii-cpared -to'prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend* •
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Crniiri)Tssl6'her.s, in" a Commission, of Bankrupt,
bearirig,date^Ke,!|&iA (jay Of/N^y«rube.r 18127 awa»jifcdf-

and issued 'fortlj aga j(is£ J$*M, T$?%.', Me of Cheapsidej,, inr
the City of Ixmd,pn,,1pi>p,er,,jyianVMe,rcer,l Dealer and Chap^
m.an, Intendfio mee^ or)i O^e." "filjhflj dap of June jnslant, at.^eil
mtb*Fofenpo'n'/,at. 'G îl||)9l(, l^di^w^'t?; inajfe 'p pivid,ei?4
of the Jistate>an(l.Effecji» ,9f,otlie-^s'aiii^ Bankrupt; r w.he^r'
and. where, i the Creditors^ whp hare oXjlalrea^^pjiofeA^heip1

Deb^9,.arevtocpn)e pj«pa're4,tp; prpyf flv»8^i»»,,or tftcy,:'^-'
be excludedviheB.*nefit pl'tb'e, ?»id Pvvideiidy ..^VnjJ^ V)?(*^'

'not thoi)prove* will be disalli>ir«d.;, J,..'.,'„' , .'1.3,1/,.,,,. =^,r

V |1 H'i ' Canimisslpneivf;.'^-a..', qooS|5|w'̂ " Aiwfeii •
X bt-aring date:tb« l^tli ^i«yx}( pes^ft^r.ja.^^yftjjde^'

and issued forth Against Isaafl;Hart,.4a|e^f Sp^t^aj^ijip^.,^
the County of, Hants, Grocer^tr^djpg^qnd^fctjtjfj,^^ *jf.

^Hart and Eiperyj and . Ha^Mipd .&*£, -iftteijA^ W«J5»:PjjjSf'
529th day .of J^ae iosiant, at Ebveji ofc ),hc C^c^iii •ft|e<$>

!g<r

noon, at ,GuiI4bat1, London,.in <yderj(H> niake. ,a,^iv^nd,y<^
the Estate and Effects of the (jai^Banhrufitj, )yjr?/i an^.fv^ero

.the Creditors, who bate not already proved their Debts, arc-
to wme prepared ^^K^m^^^.y^^fy^^-
the.Benefit #. ̂ M M$V*fflbMtlM WW IMWik'

will b«,4w»lM»vcd* --. ... .. i -- f ,, :1-1 -

.. JL t^armj datf .
isf«e4;f9Jtli. agains
chapel, in the County,

> 8 W, ft^yaJ•dJl4 #p4 •
lU-eet, .Wbite- -
awd Colour--
j . , , .

to rueel fin, tho Qttthj'jday (>f . June instant, • at Cute
tlie, CjocU in«,tbe -: A jt£ru.ogn, at:-GuildhalL, , JLcuttdoiiy

"make a, Dividend- jof •. tl^e ,§eBft»-»te-'Esta|te awd -Eftect%qf-
the,-sajd Bankrupt-j- wh«n,an4v-wliere<^he iCre_drtors, / wl^»
have-not already proved their ;DebjSi «rft t" cqiue, prepared' (JQ
prove. the saHje>. on. they. wilj.be- ^oliid*il;t!»^- Bene^t ttf <jjj •

-:- T-«:,- --?V,-VH'Ri.. ?V'MC^UJ> '
r.__ ... -j,-.^-T,» X«uftg^ Q/ W«59r*3«eqfa«ftinjW||pv
in tlie City of, i-oudo^AlBrclian^f^rtDjef with.Janie^ CJuij-
ningham, .Wardrpp^ afjiCJpbyii t3n^J,[inte.nd ,to'^e^t'oa tjile •
26'th day of .'June iiistknt^t^Oye^jtlie^CJo.pii .lU-thV. iif-
jternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to nia'fte 'a° Joint
Dividend of the Estate aud Effects of the said Bankrupt Jubn
'Younger and ("o.. (pursuant to'^niC^i'iler'Wljde by
•Chancellor the.repn^, dated'24th"J4Jrt'e I&l 8:^ when.a
;the Joint Creditors, who ''bare .not already .pi'ovti"

.and.where
... , . ~——•;•«.« iui«.i*u^ juyvcu iiieir'tJe^S, .

;are to come-.preparetl- to prove the- sanie^-' or -.they wilt "biMteK- •
eluded the.Benefit of the "said. Dividend.:. Auti all 'fciaiio* ^
not then proved .will be disallowed., ' ". ' ' v'('

0>'

fF] H E Commissioners Jn a iCommfJslmi1 of BAflkrnpt,.
' • hearing date the li9tli-day.of-May>lS?tf;':a'Wi{rOvi1!-a'rid
issued forth against John Yottnger,' bf;rtfe"Cresireirf, RfTJicU
ries, in the City .of London, JUreriant (PairtrfCr fl^ith- Jirttiea -
Junningham Wardrop and Jolra Lamb), int«nti -tn^'meef "on
lie 26th of June instant, at One o'Clqck in th& Afternoon,.,

•at Guildhall, London, in order to niakt; a Stji^tiate' Dividend •
pf Estate and, .Effects' of-JoIm YbuHJje'r; when aiid" wjitro
the Creditors,-whi» have'not already proved'^their. JDebfs, .
are to come prepared to.prove tlie same, ,or tlle^ Vvilt .he
excluded the Jieiitsfit-of the said Dividenu"...And air Claims--
Dot then proved will be disaUo'vved. * ^ . / " ' , " '

THE Commissioners in ia- Commission -of. Bantimj^, .
bearing date the l*|th of : July 1816,: awarded and-fostiwl

forth ugaiust Robert Smith', of-PontefraCt, in tlw County of- t

fork, Surgeon aud Apothecary, Dealer and. Ch'apnftan, intend i
o nivotoa the. 26th of June.instaut, at Jtlevoi la the.Fort---
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.noon, at tke Red Lion Inn, Pontafrnct, to make a Dividend of,
the Estate and EflVcts of the said Bankrupt; when and where
tbe Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to.prove the same, or they will be ex-
ot.uded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

T 'H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*
bearing date the 24th day of January 1815, awarded

and issued forth against Joseph Schofield, of Blackheynook,
irt'Saddlewnrth, in the County uf York, Merchant, intend to
meet on the 30th of June instant,, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the George Inn, in Huddersfield, in
tke County of York, in' order to make a First and Final'
Dividend of-the Estate and Effects of the said -Bankrupt;
When and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts,-are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Bene6t of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not tben proved,will be disallowed.

f*Ml H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 15th of August 1816, awarded and

issued forth against William Buckett, of Neithiop, in the
County of Oxford,, Farmer, .Sheep-Dealer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 2d day of July next, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Red Lion inn, in Banbury,
iS the said County of Oxford, to make a Dividend of the Estate
a,tid Effects of the said-Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-

> ih'torfc, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they 'wil l be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
-proved will be disallowedi ' .

r'll H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
j|_ bearing date the 17th day of November 1818, awarded
and issued forth against-Thomas Stead, late'of Blackfriar's-
Road, Woollen-Draper^Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the S6'th.instant, at One. in'the Afternoon, 'at Gnildball,
London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
skid Bankrupt; when and wlieru tlie Creditors, wh'b'liave not'
aflrewly (iroved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the
.same, or tjiey wiH be excluded'the Benefit of the said IVm-

And lill.-Chmns not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E CommUeionen tn n Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 1 ath day of March 1815, awarderftanti

issued forth against William, West, of the Town and P«M uf
Feversham, in the County of Kent, Carpenter, intertfl to
meet on the ,29th day of June instant, at Eleven of tbe
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Guildhall, of 1be Cifr of
Canterbury, to make a First and Final Dividend of the Estate
and Eftrcts of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the'Cire-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to c&nc
prepared to prove the same, or they will he excludedTthe,
Benefit of the sa^O, . Dividend. And all Claims no^ XJJea,
proved will be disallowed. . - * ^/i,: ••

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 9th of November 1816, awarded -Ajid

issued forth against Alexander Glennie, James Stracban:"1

Glennie, and William Fry, of New Broad-Street, inr -the •/
City of London, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Part-' •
ners, intend to meit on the 36th day of June instant j'
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in i '<
order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who i
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of tike,,
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dU»
ailowedi • . • •

THE Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bank"
nipt, bearing date the l l th of July 1818, awarded and

issued forth against' Robert Bogle the elder, Robert Bogle the »
younger, 'and William Scott, of Love-Laae, East-Cheap,
London, Merchants and Partner*, intend to meet on the2CUi-
instant^ at EUven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, ti-
maku a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the .said, ̂
Bankrupt; when und where the Creditors, who have i«nt -,

H E Commissioners• \n a. Commission of Bankiu^t,
JL_ bearing, elate tile 3d day of Alfftf 1816, awarded anil

issued forth against John Pocock, late of Sidiuonton, in the
County of Southampton, Farmer, Dealer in Sheep, Maltster,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet oii the 30th of June
instant, at Ten of the Clock in tlie Forenoon, at the George
and Pelican Inn, in Speenbamland, in the County of Berks,
in .order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Kfl'ects of
fliesaid Bankrupt; when and wlure the Creditors, whu have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove tbe same, or they xv.ill lie excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims,nut thun proved will be dis-
allowed. .

f i ^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt , .
JL bearing date the 4th day of November 1816, awarded'

anrf issued forth against Hicbard Garratt, of Speenhamland,
in the Parish of Speen, iii the County of Berks, Saddler and
Harness-Maker, Dealer1 and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 30th of June insfant, at One of the Clock in the Aftei-
rioon, at (he George and Pelicau lun, in Spcenhaiulaml, in the
County of BerltS", to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt'; -when and w(iere the Creditors, who
bave not already proved'their Debts,, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the hun.clit of the
said DividtmU. And till Claims'not then proved wi l l be dis-
allowed.

Mn H 5 Commissioners in a Commiss.ion of Bankrupt ,
JL b«aiin.n .date tbo jS5th day of July .1817, awiirdeil and

issued-forth against .)o.se|ih Uiddlc, uf Birmiagbaui, in the
County of Warwick, Factor, Dealer and Chap.manj intend to
meet on thu 3d day of July next, at Two iu the Al'ternoon,
At the Woolpack Iiiu, in Moor-Street,.IJirmingbain, in order
to make a. Dividend of the. Estate anil Effects Of .the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, \vli0 U;iv,e not
alr.cadj |i.n»YV(l .t,heir l)«bts, are .to come prepared tw provu
ilie siimc, o f t hey wil.l. be excluded the JJcnelii wf .the.said
Dividend. And all Cljtiuis iiot t^mn proved wuVJ bo ,di"-r

already proved their Debts, aie .to^cnme. prepared to prove-.
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the sa|id
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disaU

^•THR Commissioners lit '» ^Cominissittn of .
Jl. be i i i ing date the loth day of December 1818, awaYile,«U

and i«siie<l "aifalnst Joseph Taylor, of East-Smitbfitld,. iiVthe
County of Middlesex, Tobacconist, intend • to meet -on the,'
26th day 'of June instant, at Eleven o'ClocU in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, to- make a Dividend of the
KsUite and Ell'eets of the said Bankrupt; npieii anil where'
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are tw .
come prepared to prove the same, or they will ^c excluded the
Ueitefi t of tbe said Dividend. And aH Claims not tlieii
yroved wi l l be disallowed.

^ I ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of
JL 'bearing date the 22d day of August 1790, awarded nncl

issued forth against David Audre, Joimerly of New Broad-
Street, since, .pf Bisbopsgate- Street, and now of Lothbury, In .
ihc City of London, Merchant (trading under the firm of.*
David Andre and Sou), intend to meet on the 26th. instant,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at GuiMhall, London, to inuke
u Fjinal Dividenil of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rii|>i ; when a*td .where the Creditors, who have not already
proved 4heir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, ,
or 1 bey will be excluded the Bench* t of the said Dividend.
And all Claims ,|K'l then proved will be disallowed.

uaie, <>i ^kiiii:iii»«i>-.< iian, «^j'j<ck ,* iiauirs-otreei, in. Iflo

C'ily of London, Oil Cms|iers, Merchants, Dealers and Chap-,
men, ami C'opartijers (carrying on business u,iid«:r the stile of
George U'aidale an,U Sun), in i tud to meet on the 10th cUiy
or' - In ly next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guild-'
ball, Ixiiidim, in order to make H Dividend of the'Estate
and Klfetts of the said Bankrupts; wtu-n ami where the Cre-
ditors, who have uol already proved i heir Debts, are to comu,
prepared to prove tlie saute, or they vsl\\ .be excluded- th'eY
Keneht of thu said Dividend. Ai idu l l Claims not, then proved!
wil l b e <lis'allowed. . . . ' . •

f . I IHE Cdinmissionci's-in i'- Comfiussion of Baiiiirnpt,
JL Daariiigdate the 7«h of Aiiguyt t8l7, awarded and issued

forth" agliiiist EtI ward Tory, Isiii (iftNr'istChurcti, in theCbuyty
of Souibam^on, Grocer, Dealer and Cbayman, iutond'to'
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meet on the fllh day of July next, at Foui of the Clock in, the
AJterapon'j' at the King's-Head Inn,'in WimboVne-Min^ter,
in'tbe County of Dorset, in order to make a; Dividend of • the
Estate al»d Effects of the said "Banfirupt.; wheri^-audHsrhere
thfi-'Cr'editors, who have not^fready proved their DebtsV'are
to-stiome prtjpflreil to- proVe'the-same, of they wflfbV excluded
theoBVB>fit--«f tUe-%'«iat-Fci-:-1-~J --^^wcu'.w-^y^-s ,i.̂ .
promr wiirbe'^isnl lowed.

-- .' "J.l zv*:l-« >••:.:•

County of Lancaster, Liquor-Merchant,
intend to meet on the 29th day of June instant, at. Two
o'pleok'to-'thd Aftertloorij at Mie Star Ihn, in "Manchester;
aforesaid^ in- -order1 to make 'a'^ Dividend' of the Estate" (anrf"
JEflfcets.'of-ihe'said Bankrupt; whe'ri and •where i the Creditors^"
who- Slave not already proved their Debt's, are to conie prepared
to -prove the same, or they will be eicluded'the Benefit of the
said'Dividend^ And all Claims riot then pfored will 4>e d'$*

' ' ' ' ' ' " " ' ' -

TH E -Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing1 date the 24th day of January 1818, awarded

and issued forth against William Lloyd the elder, late of
Tham6#-Streetfin the City of London, and since of Peckhairi,
in' the County of Surrey, and William Lloyd the younger,
late' of Lower Thames-Street aforesaid, and since .of Findoji,
In'tbe County of Sjlssex, Slopsellers, '.Dealers Chapmep, .and-
Copaririets, ' inte&d to .meet on the" 29tb .day ..of Jjpne yi-
stant, at One uf the Clock in-the Afternoon, at Guildhall,
London, iu order" to mak6 a Further Dividend of tthe Joint
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts '• when and where
the. Creditors wlrp have not 'already proved their Debts,
are Tfc Vofcije prepared- to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded We Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not

isallbwed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
hearing date, the llth day of July 1811, awarded and

issued /ur^h against. Robert Rainey, uf Sije-Lane, London,
Merchant (Partner with Duncan Hunter and Alexander Hun-
ter, . trading;. Bunder the firm of Hungers, Raiuey, and, Co.),
intend to , meet on the 26th .day. of. June instant, at Twelve^
.of the Clock at Noon, a$ Guildhall, .London, in order to
piake a Dividend of', the Estate. and Effects of the said
Bankrupt.; when , and. wheje. the Creditors, who have . not

lready, proved thsir^DebtU, are .to couie_ prepared, to prove ,the
^, or they will be' excluded^ th?, Benefit of the saidDivi,-!
./ And all Claims not then proved, *vil I he disallowed,^,,

THE Commissioners in a Commission of
bearing date the 25tb day of June \%16, awartlod and

issued foftft, against Henry .Robert .Flaw, of Riches:Court|
Lim%-S^re6t,. in thi^ City of London, Jklerc.bant (heretofore
Par-trief' With Honry Rqrdansz,. under. , the fjrm of Rordunsz
at»d Pla^-i a!hd late a Parfrfer with , " \f F^hrenholtz,. under
th« firrti of^la'nf-'and Fahrenholt^), intend to meet on tjii ?ath
oTJOn*' instant, at 'One in the Afternopnj at Guildhall, Loh-
don,-'in-br<fth< id iiTalfiL a Further "Dividend of. 'the Estate
and Erfect*;faf the said Bankrupts ;"wlien aiid w'liure ihe Cre-

s, wlio'haye'iiot already proved their DebtSj'are to COIHB
' e^ or they will be excluded the

" And all Claims net then proved
'will be disallowed; '• '• '

, of- CbieHesfeMlentsi phance'ry-Lane, in the. County
of MTdd-lestx,- JewellfirSj'Peati- Workers, and Dealers, 'intend
to,meel'iJi«JtBei29iH of Jnhe irtstarif., at'Ten of. t'he Clock
iu theBToienodni at • Guildliiill, London, to make 'a' Further
Bividend-of .tlif&^Eeiiate^and Eflects of the sai

'
said-o . ec ;

•wlleflra»]diwl)'e!re<tlfe'''Creditors^ who ha've not 'ah'ea'dy prore'd
their DmbtBi-are1' to le'dihe prepaffetf' to 'prove thtf ,sato,' or
they will bit tiXeWded'th'e Benefit of tliti s,aid Dividend. And
.all Claiihsi.'fldfth^iv^rove'd' will' be'dlsall6'we(]..7: .',' ' '

• ,', .-,S. :• '•'"••' •It' I.'. '» !-' ": • ' • • • • '

TIHE Commissioners ia a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing, dat.e ^beJidrdajf of;July -»"8a^,.', a warded and

issued forth against' jrVliltam;,l»awf ^f-Coptnall-Cba^nbart,
'̂hrogmortQn!-'S'i|ire,ejkJ ^ ,ia'^ t% 'City ^xf " Loodou, ; Merchant,

Dealer and Chapman, ii\tcn(l to meet-on the 22d day of
June instant, Kt *6tie of the .Clock ;in the'jifterooqn, at.."
Guildhall,* London (by'Ajydurriment from the 16th day of
KT«»..»v.».r i»..tV '*.*. l_j.va"-«_:<'.:-.l«:-- - T\?I!*-.. . ,-.,'• jiTV .

, , , . ,
prepared to prove the same, or they 'will be* excluded 'the
Heiiedt of.tlte said.p.i^idend. 4»d all Claijns not then proved' " ' ' ' " '

of
,^ ,„-. ,, I8T6', awai-d,e'd -..»

issued fbfth'ag^n^?lkh>inlis,«uiith;.of Austin-Friars, in 'th«
City o^'LStfrfdW^.Metchjttrt,1 imt'nlf to 'meet ow'the igth.of
Jun'e7insfa^t, Jat Ele-vert^&^Ctojek tt'the Foreiidou^ at'Qpjld/
half;, Condon -£ffy Adjoirrnhieot fronV"tbe,2pth "da .̂oV M.^rp^,

pirove the same, or tliey \^ff Bi: V c l a t e a i i e f i l ' f llie
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be du-
al|«ed,' ?,'.• „ r .•.•.•:''.'. • <."',KT-:Z . r.w'* - .* • • .

. . , .. .. .

1»H.E .Commissioners in a eom!miasicmvi:olS.,Bi*JHriipti •
Bearing date the. 6th- of February )8-l9^aWrd<M -3fi*

issued ..foj-tli agatasl Johb Lonias, of the
Fetter-.Lmie, in-the City o». London, Ta»u
and\Cbapman,, ^intend to iaeet on -the
instant, at One of the Clock ia the 'Aft
h'all, Lo.ndon, In order • to '.make a Dividend 'of>
and Effect^ of the said Bankrupt; when aad wlieiqthe pedir.- ,r;
tors, who have; flot already prov«d_theiC_DbbK, al-fc io cthne.-"
prepared to prove the sanie, wr they>yill ;be;i)xcJJted !the; v
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed. • - ,; , 1^-0,^ v ,^ ~*^

-K«b,tiaijp»r f& t?± ; awarded;.
and issued ft»ftjh agw#*t:1QboMBSĵ Iei8tor|̂  oft HaDwaJ>S*redK,
Oxford-Street, -in t>«',go«irtt; oft
Hosi»r, Laoewa|i» :^lP«<*ra •D«al«B(
meat; OR th«; 3d .4afj^f July «e>t, at
the Forenoon, , at • p^'ildhjtll, ..L
Final, Dividend of; the ^ s t a t e j a .
r,upt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved .thek Debts, -.^rfi,^LCpHi# prtpaxed.to,pi*>vet he-same,'

ij.l'b.c :iexcl^djed i IM tfenefj^pf 4he^id^jv|ae

t ofltfce Cloc^-ia-
-otdBr to- make .a -

• . . - . i
Ej Commissioners in , a

p" ji^ariujj date tlie 2/6th Jay- of. Rlay'lSJS,
issued forth against WilliaKiRaiidaJI, .of High-H .
County-of Middlesex, Greet T, intend t» weet on the 3d-of J|i»ty •
next, at Ten of, th« Clock, in the Forenoon,, at >Gpi4d-
hall, London, in order to make a Diyiieni. of.|h,e Estate
and Effects uf 'the said Bank^uj>t; when and whe,r,f,the C.Eedi-
tors, who have not already p.rojjecj,; their Debts, nr$.fa c«m«
prepared to prove \be same, or they will be excluded ->be
Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all claims not then proved
will be ilisallowedt- • ;• « • ; • ' :•• ;- . . : - ; • • • . • » ; ; /1 ' •
. . - - .• . . ,r|l H E, Commissioner^ .Ju. 4. ;Cwnn}{s|ioq of 'Bankrupf»-
JL beav-ing d^te fche.iatn; P(, Maj, 18,1 7,, 'awarded an^issued

forth against ESward " Bjjjtjt,',.'.^, RpJth^riitVf-Wa.jlJ ,,in, tiw?- •
pounty of. Surrjjy, -PJuiJiber, '.jB^inter, aqd §]a«jier, i|)tflH^;ta ••»
meet on the 39th day. of June ps^fjYi^.C^jje^/^ili
the Afternoon^ at- .G^il^all^i^ntjon, in yde/,
Dividend of the. Estate ^an.dj.jgffyt* "f 'tjlfi^
when and where the^Cretlitors, M^o._haA'e pot .
their Debts, are., to ctwpe prej4ar(e.J' to.jpro.vt t^e, sauie,',,or'J.
they will be ̂ xcluded, tlie,B£neWpj the »aid Dlndeuff,-
all Claims iib't then proved will 'be disallowed, '

rilH E Cpmmissfrjhers -'in - a > Commission of Bankrupt^
: JL-. bearing date ''the .2Sth' day of 'January 1802, awdrdef
jand Issued- for^h .against John 'llobtrt- Anderson, of Throg-
imorton-Street/'LonidoiJi, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, >Q-
teud'to-nreet •uttbe 29Ui day of- June instant, a*t Ten o'clock
'in the Forenodni latrGtiitdhaU, botldnn, to to iftaLe a^ Final
:Divid«.'udofithu Estate and KlfeCHs of the said Bankrupt ; when
(and where the. Creditors/ who have .not already proved their
Debts, aie to.couie prepared to prove the same, or they will

;bc ..excluded' the 'Be*ctit, of. the said Dividcud, Aud *U
Claiujs apt then graved will be disallowed.
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fJUH'E 'CouinussioriefS'- in' a Comvnission of- Bankr>i]it ,
•_ -..'bearing date i-hu 6'th of March IS t iO , awarded and'issued-

forth-against William M'Kenzie, late of D«marafa, but now of
Saint Paul's, • Covent-Garden, in the County of Middlesex,
Merchant (Partner with James Crawford M'Leod, late of
Demarara aforesaid, but. now residing at the Hunt ley
Hotel, Leicester-Fields-, in the County of Middlesex, and
John J affray, now residing in North Britain, Merchants, sur-
viving Partners of G.eorge Baillie, deceased, .an,i| who in the
'lifetime of the said George Baillie 'carried oii tracle as Mer-
chants, in Demarara aforesaid, uhder the f i rm, stile, and t i t le
<^f William M'Kenzie and Company), intend to meet on the
£5th day of June instant (and not on the 10th instant, as
before, advert ised), at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at
Guil^lhiill, London (by Adjournment from the M.th day of
May.last), in order to make a 'Dividend of thu Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when-and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are' to come pre-
pared to pror.e the same, or they will he excluded the' Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

WHereas the acting Commissioners' in .the Commission
of -Bankrupt awarded antl issued against Edward

Dumpier, late of Primrose-Street, Biskopgate W'ilhout, in the
City-of London, Seed-Crusher, Dealer and Chapman., bave
certified lo the L.n'd High Chancellor p f ' G * r e a t Britain,-
that i ho suid Edward Dumpier bath in all1 things conformed
himself according ti> cht? "directions of the several Acts of
Parliament made,concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give no-
tice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His
3ate Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth.Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
•unless .cause be shewn to the 'contrary .011 or befo.re the
£6th.dav of Jun» instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in 4 Commission
. o f - B a n k r u p t awarded and issued forth against

William F.avill, of Cromwell, in tbti County of Nottingham,
jailer, CoVn-Factor, Dealer and Chapman', have certified to
•Vbej^jght Hun. John Loid Eldon, Lord Hig.h Chancellor
.qC'Cjreat Britain, that the said William Favill hath in all
t'jlinqs conformed himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning B a n k r u p t s ;
This is> to give notice, that, by 'vir tue of an Act passed in the
•Fjflli.Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
lieign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed us the
.jsaiil Acts direct, unless.cause be shewn to the contrary on 01
before the '26'th day of June iustant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth . against

J.oSeph .Slipper, of Crostwick, in the County of Norfolk,
•Carpenter'and Wheelwright, DeaUr and Chapman, have cer-
tified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said Joseph Slipper hath in all things conformed -himself
according to the directions of the sevcral Acts of Parliament
'made concerning Bankrupts : This is to give'notice, that, by
Virtue of an Act passed in the fifth year of his late Majesty's
reijin, and a1$o 'of 'an Act passed in the forty-ninth
\ tar of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be
'alii.\veJ and confirmed as the Said Acts'direct, unless eaiuse be
ishewii to the contrary on or before the 26th day of Jane

iustant.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt' awarded and issued forth against

Davies, late of the Town of Teuby, in the County of
Pembroke, Merchant (but now a prisoner for debt confined in,

Ti raMof the said County of-Pembroke , have certified to the.
-i£lS Hon. - o h L o r d ' E l d o n , Lord High Chancellor of Great

HrUain at the said George Davies hath ,n all things con-,
? ^'Sself according to the directions of the several
A c o f Slament made concerning Bankrupts , This .is
. •« notice that, by virtue of an Act passed in the 1- i f th
?,£of Sate Majesty's Reign, and Wo of toother Act

U in tlu Forty-nii'th Year of His -present Majesty's
Cn S,citu£at. will beallowed-and confirmed as ' tbe

•d Acts direct, uhle*' cause be fehewn 'Wtlwcetotl'wjf 6»
oi- before the 36th day of June instant,

Hereas the- acting Commissioners- in. a xy«,«i.T?.,,,.,iL
» y - of Bankrupt awarded, and issued forth against

Henry Hoile Wjiitmarsb, of the. Parish of Wingham, Jn tb£_ "
'County of Kent, Maltster, Common-Brewer, Dealer find,/
Chapman, bave certified to the Lord High Chancellor of- •
Grent Britain, that the said Henry Hoile Wlmm.irsh hath jji,
all t l i i r tgj conformed himself according to the directions of lhe«.- •
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts t .*
This is to give notice, that by virtue o'f an Act passed iiiv-
the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and aW of"-"
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of hjis presunt-.?.
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and.continued. " -
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to- the cou-1-
trajv on or before the 26'th day of June instant.

Hcreas the" acting Commissioners in a C,ouaniigsi.wer ~
•a m of Bankrupt awarded and issn.ed for.tji against,V

Thomas Traftord, of :K.-ir<ling,t,on', in the County .of Cvifurd,,
Coal-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified' to Jilts.
Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor p-f Great fkitaiu, thii&.
the said Thomas Trafford hath in all things conformed hiinse'lk ,
according- to the direutiousj of the .several Acts ol I 'arliamewt.
in;ule concerning Bunkwpfs; Tills is to give.-noLice, tlYat, Ity
v i r t ue of an Act passed :in tlie. Fifth- Year of .his.'late iVfa.-
jesty's R-ei'tjn, .anil also of an'Act passed in "the' ^ortj-ixintbt.
year of H.IS- preseirt Majesty's- reign,' hia Certificate .witt'ib.a. •
allowed' and confirmed as tlfe,said Acts direct, unless-cau^e
be shewn t,o the contrary oh ,or befora ttie .2Kthi,day of'J'tVi^e ; i
instant.

W'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the-CoinmUsioIjt. .
of Bankrupt awarded and is.sued forlih. agajtiijt .

John Blackborn, ^f Witham, in tjhe County of Essex, Cornr-
Factor, Maltster,'Dealer sind,Cliau|man,' hkVe'iertifie'd to'fjie
Rt. Hon. .the Lord High Cliancelior of Gr-eat Britaiit, t uat t,b'er-
said John Blackborn hatti in all things conformeil liiiHse'lf
according to tho directions of "the several Acts bt'lt'iu liiuiient >
made concerning Bankrupts ; TJiis is to give notict;, tha.t, ,
by virtue of "an' Act passed in the 'F i f th ; Yeaivof His late...
Majesty's Reign, and .also' o( another* Act 'prised in the . -
Forty-nintlr Year of His prusent- Majesty's-Reign, his Cer- -
tificate will be allowed-an'd conflnned as the said Acts <lirect>.,.
unless cause be shewn.to tbe cohtravy on! or'.bufure'tlxi.S'^t'h-i
day.ot June iiistaut.. _ .

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the..Cummission >
' of Bankrupt ' awarded and issued ' io*tli agaiivslt ..

.John Bailey, of Reading, in the County of.Be'r.ks, Lineij-
Draper, Dealci and Chapman, have certified to the.RigUt .
Honourable the- Lord High Chancellor of-^Great.Britain,.that
tbe said John Bailey hath in all.things conformed him- -
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament .
made'concerning Bankrupts: This iito gi.ve notice, that be -
virtue of an Act passed in the Fif th Year of His Idte .-
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Ac.t passed .in. Hits
Forty-ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, "tiis.Certifi-
cate will be allowed 'and 'confirmed .as' the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to th&amtrary ou>r.btfore the SS.th ^
day of June instant. -

Hereas the acting Commissioners i iv^the Couinnsslon .
w * of Bankrupt awarded and issued- .for th agains t -

Edward Collinson, of Crooked-Lane, in i-lwiCi^y of London,
Oil-Merchant, Dealer and Chapm'an^have'cuvtilu'.ii t»i the Lord ..
High Chancellor of Great Britain,., tha t the saiil Edward
Collinson hath in all. things-, conformed himself iu-curJing
to the directions of the several'Acts of farCiaineiit u'uiila COH-.
cerning Bankrupts ;Thisis-to give.notice, tha t , l>y v i r tue , 'of ,
an Act passed in-the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's-
Reign, uud also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate, will be al-
lowed and confirmed as- the said Acis dirccc, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the S&th.day of "June
iustant. ' ' " '-' ' :

Hereas the.acting Commissioners m the Commission
T » 'of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Pigot, uf Ratcliff-Higbway, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, have certiiied ta
the Right Honourable John .Lord Eldon, .Lord High chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that tbe said Williarn'Pigat Ifath
in all'things-conformed himself according to the directions of

'tfaeistTeral Apfs.of. Parliaine.ut-'made cuncer'ning Bankrifpt* ;
this, is to.gVye notice^ that, by vhtve .of aji Act.jvassed
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in Hie Fifth Yeav of Hi& late Majesty's reign, and also
of another Act' passed in the Forty-rtinth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless caAjp be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 26th of June instant.

the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued . agajnst Edmund

Mingay Cotterill and Charles George Cotterill, of Vine-Street,
Liquorpond-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Bacon-Mer-
chants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, have certified to the
Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Edmund Mingay Cotterill and Charles George
Cotterill have in all things conformed themselves according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made Conceit-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act made and passed in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jeity's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-
ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, their Cert if icate
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 26th day »f
Jape instant.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Coiuinis>5 .n
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Jarvis, of Tottenham-Court Road, in 1he County of
Middlesex, Upholsterer, Cabinet-Mal.er, Dealer and Chap-
iuan, have certified to the Lord High ' 'hancellor of (treat
Britain, tha t the- said Henry Jarvi- hath in all th ing-
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts • This is to
give notice, that, by virtue ot'an Act passed in th« Fifth Year
of His late .Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
ill the Forty-ninth Year of His present Mjuesty's Reign, his
Certificate wil l be allowed and ''confirmed, as the said. Act,
direct, unless cause he-shewn-to the contrary ^on or before the
26th day of June instant.

"IT IT ' Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
'V» ol Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Charlotte Carr, of Bridge-Street, Westminster, in the County
of Middlesex, .U-weller, Silvermith, Dealer and Chapwoman,
liave certified to the Right l ion . John Lord EUlon, Lord High
Chan:e l l<>i of Great Bri tain, that tin.' said Charlotte Carr hatlr
in all things conformed herself according to the directions of
the 'several Acts 'of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts : This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's Reign, -her Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
.on or before the 26th day of June instant.

T Hcreas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
f Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert PoHock the elder and James Pollock, of "Wakefield, in
the Count-y <>f York, IVoolstapU-rs, Dealers and Chapmen,
have ccrulien to Hie Right Honourable John Lord EUlon, Lord
High Chunc i - i lo i <>r lircat Br i ta in , that the said Robert Pol-
lock the elder and Janus Pollock have in all things conformed
Ihenisclvc1- <iccortling to the directions of the se iura l Acts of
Pail iaiuc.i l juailf concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give
notice, itiat, by v i r tue of an Act passed in the Fif th Year -of
His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Yeai of His present Majesty's' Reign, their
Certificate w i l l be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
tlirect, unless cause be shewn 'to the contrary on or before
the 26th. day of June instant.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners In the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded, and issued forth against

"Daniel Buchanan, Samuel Marsh Smith, and Francis Ashley, all
trf Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchants am) Co-
partners, have certified to the Right Honodrable the Lord
High ^ tiarr^ellor of Great Britain, that the said Francis Ashley,
liath in all tilings conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made cnncern-t
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act]

: passed in I tie Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and alsi*
of an Act gassed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present

• Majesty's Keign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-l
firmed as .the said Acts direct, unless. cause he shewn to the'

• «mtrarj"0ti ur-ketyre theSeth-day of Jupeirretam.
: C 2 '• ' '

In the- Gazette of Tuesday last, in the advertisement to-
make'a Dividend of the. estate ancf effects of' William TinSotby,
a Bankrupt, the hour of meeiing should have been One in the
Afternoon.—In the same Gazette, in the advertisement to
niiike a Dividend of the estate and effects of James Blurton,
Coach-Maker, a Bankrupt, the date of the Commission should
have been the 28th of April 1819, and not the 28th of April
1819.

Notice to'tbe Creditors of Thomas Grahame, Merchant and,
Manufacturer, in Glasgow.

May 31, 1819.

f lHAT.upori the 29th May current, the Corirt'of 'Session
awarded sequestration of the estates of tbe said Thoma»

Gra'hame ;' and appointed his Creditors to meet in 'the'Lyceum-
Robms, Glasgow, upoii Wednesday the 9th day of June next,
at One o'C_lock in the -Afternoon, to name an Interim Facloi ;
and, at the same place andliour, on Wednesday the 30th day
of . ) une next, to elect a Trustee upon the said sequestrated
estate.—Of all which this intimation is hereby given, in term*
of tbe Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Charles Jameson and Sons, Mer-
chants, in luverness, and of Charles Jameson, John Jame-
son, and George Inglis Jameson, Merchants tbeie, as Indi-
viduals.

Edinburgh, June 1, 1819.

UPON the application of the said Charles Jameson and
Sons, and the individual Partners of the Company,

with the necessary concurrence, the Second Division of the
Cpurt, of this date, sequestrated the whole estates, heritable
and moveable, real and personal, of the said Charles Jameson
and Sons, as a Company, and of Charles Jameson, John,
Jameson, and George Inglis Jameson, as individuals ; and
appointed their Creditors to meet within Cast's Hotel, ln-

. verness, on Tuesday the 15th day of June current, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, to name 'an-lnterim Factor ; and, at tb«
same place and hour, on* Friday the 3d. day of July next, to
elect a Trustee.—Of Vfhich notice is hereby given to all con-
cerned.' ' ,

Notice to the Creditors of John Broadfoot, Merchant, in.
Leith.

Edinburgh, June I, 1819.

THAT upon the application of the said John Broadfoot,
with the requisite concurrence, the Lords of Council

and Session (First Division), this day sequestrated his whole
estates and -effects ; -and appointed his Creditors to meet
within the Exchange Hotel, Lcith, upon Monday the ?th of
June current, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, to name an
Interim Factor; and, at tbe-same place and hour, upon Tues-
day the 22d day of Jane, to appoint a Trustee.

Notice to the Creditors of John Wilson, Merchant, in
Leith.

Edinburgh, June 1, 1819.

OF this date, the Lords of Council and Session (Second
Division), upon'the application of the said John Wil-

son, with concurrence of Creditors to the extent required by
law, sequestrated his' whole estate and effects, heritable and
moveable, real and personal, wherever situated within 'tbe
jurisdiction of the Court; and appointed hi& Creditors ta
meet • at Leith, within tlie Exchange Hotel there, upoa
Thursday the 10th day of 'June current, at Two o'Clock
in the Afternoon, in order to name an Interim Factor ; and
to1 meet again, at-the same place and hour, on Thursday the
24tb day of the said month 'June current^Jn evder to-elect a
Trustee upon the said sequestrated estate, all in terms of the
Statute.—.Of all Which notice is hereby given.

Notice to-the Creditors of John Boyd, jun. Corn-Merchant,
in Leith..

Edinburgh, June 1, 1619.

PATRICK'-BORTHWICK, Merchant, in Lcith, Trustee
on'the sequestrated estate of the said John Boyd, jun. '

hereby intonates, that the Sheriff of Edinburgh has fixed
Thursday the- 10th and'Thursday the 24th days of-J«ce cor-
r<irtj at One:' d'OUt'cU-" iil^tlreMftiteo^ii eacb'Say, 'within the
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Sheriff-Clerk's Office, Edinburgh, for the public examinations
of -J the ; Bankrupted "others jibSniecJJeoV \iilh his-'afralrs/iri
tennSYof the ^tijtujte. 1 / J .'^ " ^ "'• ^J ^' .'''; ' ^ - , ' ; •'. ;•
' The; Trpstee 'also intimates, fba't^two meetings' of the Cre- •
ditor.s'of the said John Boyay jluln.6$ifl "beheld within the
Koya.1 Exchange Coffee-House, KdiSburgl)', one on Fuiday the
25ihday of the said mpnth of June, being the first lawful day
after the second examination of the Bankrupt}- and the other
op Friday the 9th of July next,' at Twelve o'Clcick at Neon
each day ; the last of the said meeting^ ,to be, held for the pur7
pose of electing Comartssioners and instructing the'' Trustee^
all ireterms of the Statute. And tiie^TJrjistee hereby requires
the Creditors to produce, in. his hands ̂ heiraclijim.s and grounds
of debt, with oaths of verity tliereon,'. a^ gr previous to the
said firsts-mentioned meeting ; and.ualess 1;he sai^l productions
are made on or betwixt and the l,6*tn day of February next,
the party neglecting will draw no^sbare of tthe. first dividend.

••••'' ' V : ' ' - •" -or . ' { y,.h.{ .; , ,
Notice to the Creditors of George^awson^late^pf; Knock"
^ Vr.-irt -. • : hornock, Cpru-Merchanjt, c ,j- ' .' , . ,

" --3 .1 Dumfries, Maya?,?; 1819n

"•3;OBERT MURRAY., Writer, in Dumfries, Trustee o
JPtjyir. Lawson's sequestrated estate, requestslh'PcfediUrs
.to meet witlu'u Nairne's 'Coffee-rfouse, Dumfries, tori the'24th
day.cif June next, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, for the
purjHJse of naming new Cotamissioners, and instrbcting tlfe

in-other matters to be submitted to the consideration
' ' " ' ' ' '"'' :

, -.T,if. 1? ':' • „ - : • . : • • , ' •

Notice to the; Creditors .xtf.P.eter M'Gregor.'.and. .Company,
, . LinejOsPjintexs, -in GJasgbwj and of the Individual Partners'
•. ..of,- jtha,t Company . v ; q . ' ,;: .-•_-'

i ".->, .; .,Glasgow,.,May 29, \S\9-

TTTBtOBERT ORE* M,ercljantfcinr .Glasgow, the Trustee op<m
, JK,] the seque8tratedt'e|tates'gf ";tjie said,'Pettjr,M4Gregor and
€>6;;and of the individual Partners. of'^ha^CnBipany, hereby

1 intimates, that a meeting or j,he sa$ 'Creditors is to ;bc held
:i» itbe Lyceum-Rooms,. Glasgow, u.pon ^ed'nesday the 16th
day of June next,- at two^o'Clock, for the purpose of consider-
iugi..<aa -Offer of composition v.whicli has-been made by the
Bankrupts.'— Of which u. all concerned ,-arc ^requested 'to take
notice-.' -. ,,-.,; * „..- ^;£r[^ '" /,. • / ,_ . . ',"-•":" j , ' ,"

Notice to tbe Creditors of James Eddie, Merchant, I'D For re's.
Forres, May 97, 1819.

JOHN CUMMING, Agent for the British Linen Com-
pany, at Forres, the Trustee, hereby iptimates, that he

has made up a state of the debts* ranked on the estate of ttie
said James Eddie, and of the funds recovered and still out-
standing, which with an account of bis intromissions, audited
and approved of by the Commissioners, will lie at his Office,
for. the inspection of the Creditors,, till the 27th day of June
next; but from the state of tbe funds no dividend can be paid
at present.

Notice to the Creditors of William Brown, formerly of Long-
bedholm, Cattle-Dealer.

Edinburgh, May 87, 1819.

THE Lords of Council and Session, of this date, appointed
the Creditors of the said William Brown to meet at

Dumfries, in the Globe Inn,, kept by James Ewing, Vintner
there, on Thursday the 24th day of June next, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, for the purpose of choosing a new Trustee or
Trust^s in succession upon tbe sequestrated estate of the said
\VillianV.Brown, in place of Edward Anderson, of Stenrieshill,
deceased;, and ordained .this intimation to be inserted in the
London and Edinburgh Gazettes.

Notice to the Creditors of Archibald Torry, Cloth. and Wine
Merchant, in Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, June 2, 1819.

AT a meeting of the Creditors of the said Archibald
Torry, held upon the 1st day of June current, being

the first lawful day after his second examination, he made
offer of a competition of 7s: 3d. in tbe pound upon the amount
of his debts, payable by three equal instalments, at six, nine,
and twelve months, from the date of tbe Decreet of the Court
of Session approving of tbe said offer; which offer tb'e Creditors
thought fair and reasonable, and instructed the Trustee on the

equesirated estate of the said Archibald Torry to call another
mtieti'ng, ^nalty to decide ujwin'the1 said offer.—"The.-Trustee;
therefore, 'bat- to'intimateV thatanotfter.meeting of the said
Creditors'" wiir'be- he1,d' within - thd Royal-Exchange^Gflftee-
House, Edinburgh, upon Friday the 25tli day of Juna current,
at. Two o'clock iri the.•Afternoqn, finally to decide on said
offtr with or without amendment, and the Security to be_then
proposed for pnyuient thereof.—Of all which notice is hereby
givfen. , c i . . • ., '. r.\f'

';BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors--!-;.-
the petitions of James Edwards, late ,of, Lumber-Street,
Liverpool, Lancashire, Butcher, and. John Haward, late-of
Salt-House-Do'ck, Liverpool, Lancashire, Victualleri but^niow
prisoners for debt confined in His Majesty's 'Gaol of :the
Borough of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, will be •
heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for tbe said
Borough, at an adjournment of the General Quarter Sessions
of'the'Peace which will be holden at the Town-Hall, Liver-
pool, in1 and for the said Borough, on Monday the- 28tli '
day.of June1 instant, at the hour of Tea in the Morning;
and that schedules annexed to the said petitions, containing
lists of the Creditors of the said prisoners, are filed in tbe
Office of the 'said'Court, No 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the
County of 'Middlesex,1 to which the creditors of the said
prisoners may 'refer- and they do hereby declare, tfiiat
they are '.reatly -arid willing to submit to be fully examined,
touching the justice of their couduct towards their creditors..

JAMES EDWARDS.
JOHN HAWARD.

B,Y order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Joseph Rudge, late of Cheltenham, in the-
County of Gloucester, Baker, but now a prisoner for debt
confined in His Majesty's Gaol or Prison of Gloucester, in the
County of Gloucester, will be heard before His Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace for the said County, at an adjournment of
the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, wln'ch will be,
holden at the Shire-Hall, Gloucester, in and for the said
County, on Saturday the 26th of June instant, at Ten of the
Clock in the Morning; and that a schedule annexed' tto the
said petition, containing a list of tbe creditors of the said
-prisoner, is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essejc-
StVeet, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the
creditors of the said prisoner may refer; and he doth hereby
declare, that he is ready and willing to submit to be'examined .
touching the justice of his conduct towards his creditors.

BY order of the Court for the' Relief of Insolvent Debtors—-
the petition of Charles Budding, late of Kandwick, in the
County of Gloucester, Auctioneer, but now a prisoner for
debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol or Prison of Gloucester,
in tbe County of Gloucester, will be heard before His Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace foi the said County, at an ad-
journment of the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
which will be bolden at the Shire-Hall, Gloucester, in and
for the said County, on the 26'th day of June instant, at Ten
in tbe Morning; and that a schedule annexed to the said
petition, containing a list of the creditors of the said priso-
ner, is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-
Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the cre-
ditors of the said prisoner may refer; and he doth hereby
declare, that he is ready and willing to submit to be fully
examined touching the justice of his conduct towards his.
Creditors.

BY order .of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—-
the petitions of Gabriel Townsend, late of Aston, in tbe
County of Oxford, Baker, and William Smith, late of
Churchill, in the County of Oxford, Labourer, but now
prisoners for debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol of the'
Castle of Oxford, in the County of Oxford, will be heard;
before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for tbe said. County,
at an adjournment of the General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, which will be holden at the lodgings of the Rev. Dr.
Cook, at Corpus Christi College, in and for the said County,
on the 26th day of June instant, at Ten of the Clock in the
Morning; and that schedules annexed to tbe said petitions,
containing lists of the Creditors of the said prisoners, are)
filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street^
Strand; in the County of Middlesex) to which the creditors oS
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tte said prisoners-may refer;: and. tbey.do hereby Declare, that
ttoy are leadyand witting -to *ubinik-.tp be. fully examined

' ' justice of their conduct towards, their creditors.

1 feY order 'vS the Court for the Relief df Insolvent Debtors—
'ih^cetitions of WilKara Ridler," late, of 'Clifton; Gluucester-
"fehfre QuWyman; William Pheips, late of Cheltenham,
Gloucestershire, Baker; Robert Hussey, late of Bitton, Gh.it*
«>.tershire, Yeoman and Shopkeeper; and Henry Jones
Veil ,"ate of Devizes, Wiltshire, and sinice of the City of
Bath, Gentleman, but now prisoners for debt confined in His
Majesty's Gaol-of Gloucester, incthe County of Gloucester, I
^Hl-be'-heard before His Majesty's Justices of tlie Peace for

"**!*, <iRid County at 'an adjournment of the General Quarter
•£££. STSE"Peace, which will be.holden at the Shire-
Hall, Gloucester, in and for the said County, on the 26th
'̂ f June instant, at Ten o'clock in the Morning; and that
^ctedules annexed to the said petition*, contarning lists of the
-creditor, of the said prisoners, are filed m the Office of the
iaid Court, No. », Essex-Street, Strand, m the County of
Middlesex, to which any creditor of the prisoners may refer;
andthey do hereby declare, that they are ready and willing to
"submit to be fully examined touching the justice of their con-
duct towards their "^^LLIAM RIDLER>

WILLIAM PHELPS.
ROBERT HUSSEY.
HENRY JONES VEZEY.

NOTICE is kereby given, that the Assignees of the estate
an* effects of John Fletcher, late of. Alvanley, in the County
^rheVter Farmer, who was discharged out of the custody of
SSSJr «? ». Majesty's Gaol the Castle of Chester in the
County of Chester, by virtue of the Acts of Parliament made
for relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, w.H attend at the
Office of Messrs. Rowlinson and Huddleston Solicitors 1B

irrodiham in the I ounty of i hester, on Thursday the 8th day
of Julv "ext from Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon until Two
o ' C J k ".the Afternoon, to make a dividend of the estate
and effects of the Said John Fletcher, which have been re-
covered a«d received by the said Assignees, to and amongst
aU such of the Creditor, of the said John Fletcher froza
whose demands be hath obtained his discharge by virtue of

the. said Arts • when and. were .alt .the Creditors ate to comfr
prepared with proof of their debts according'to the directions
of the said Acts, and .every. Creditor who shall not duly prove
his debt will be excluded the benefit of the'said dividend; and
all such Creditors are requested to send in tht-ir accounts in
writing to the Oflice of the said Messrs. Rnwlirisun and Hud-
dleston, one week.at the least before the said 8th day of July.
Dated this 5th day of June 1819.

THE Creditors of George Clements, formerly of Monkwell-
Street, London, and late of Bedford-Street, Holborn, Middle-
sex, Silver-Chaser and Stamper, and Straw-Boonett-Manufac-
turer, a person lately discharged by virtue of an Act of Parlia-
ment, made and passed in the fifty-third year of reign of
His present Majesty King George the Third, intituled "An
Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," are
desired to meet at the Chambers of Messrs. Denton and
Barker, IS, Gray's-Inn-Square, on Thursday the 17th day of
June instant, at the hour of Twelve o'clock at Noon
precisely, to choose an Assignee or Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said George Clements.

THE Creditors of Thomas Pritchard, formerly of Thurlow-
Street, and late of Blahe-Street, Liverpool, Lancashire,
Builder, an Insolvent Debtor, who was discharged from the
custody of the Keeper of His Majesty's Uorough Gaol of Liver-
pool, in the County of Lancaster, in the month of February
1817, under and by virtue of the Acts of Parliament made
and now in force for the relief of Insolvent Debtors in Eng-
land, are requested to meet at the Office of Mr. Charles Bird,
Solicitor, 17, Castle-Ditch, Liverpool, on Friday the 18th of
June instant, at the hour of Twelve o'Clock at Noon, ia
order t« choose an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Thomas Pritchard.

THE Creditors of Abraham Pilling, late of Huddersfield,
in the County of York, Shoe-Maker, lately discharged frora
the custody of the Keeper of the Castle, of Lancaster, under
and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the 53d year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
" An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England,"
are requested to meet at the Swan Inn, in Huildersfield afore-
said, on Monday the 21st day of June instant, at Six o'Clock
in the Evening, in. order to choose an Assignee or Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said Abraham Pilling.
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